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Distr.iet63 parents protest school closings
Irate Øarents in East Maine culathiga petition to Cook County

Elementary District 3 annnon- Superintendent Richard Mart-
ced today the establishment nf a wick requesting that he begin a
Save OurScheolo committee to full investigation of the closings

work against the recently on- and alleging that the action was
nounced cloning of two grade Improper, unnecessary, and to
schuols (Sept. 1978) and the the detriment of the district.
possible closin o(a third uchool According to committee
nest yedr (Sept. 1979). Angered spokespersons, the School Board
by the Board's action, the corn- netten is based on insufficient and
milIce has olready begsrn dr- inaccurate informatin. "One of
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. In the arty 2O's.Sinclair Lewis coined the term "böobeosie" to
desrihe middle class hosinensmen who were limited to a country
èlubrnenlality. Ifisa jufrddyoñthe word "hoorgeosiè".

Fifty years.later we cameacross the new "booheosie', middle
clam parents io School District 6 whn rammed the barricades at
Apollo School bequest yf preventing schools from being closed in
th5irshstrsct

For thòsast t years School District 63'iadiísiiulstration has béen'
warning there will be é ugédefidtt in the early 80's unless oçhoola
are closed añd.other belt-tightening rnthods are developed for
cutting spending. But l5tweek the Booheosie complained this was
the first time they hod heard about the problem

The past Tuesday I dropped over th Ballard Sthost and dnother.
ltdparetits were abóut to contestthe school hoardover the closing
nf their school. Aguy namedMarks spoke derisovly of the School
Board,cónteisdingthoycould hegatherodtogethgi-andahippedout
n oneofthemobile usuta in thè didtricL . " .

1ncrddible. .,. :

While guys like Marks and another agitator named Burdeen
aroused the crowd, Itriéd bárd to. remember whon they ever

Ironically, this name Marksis apoftttcaltype. He hun beco a part
of the Maine Township Democratic machine. And coincidentally,
they banded out a 'etter from Riles' mayor which noted he waf
concerned with the safety ofthe children in the district. TIsis is the
naine mayorwho always contends he never wants to interfere ht
another toning bodies' activities. Mid, lo and behold, would you
believe he is running foc township committeemnn next week? Thnt
ltter might he Wnrth a ew more votos Though, in fairness to
Blase, his counterpart, Jim Pudelo, got up at the meeting to
thention his organization would be happy to distribute petitions on
belsatfof.thoprotesting parents. Whatprice, p few moro votes?

Here are a couplé ofguys onan egotrip, flailing 100 poor souls to
petition, andeventolephone bòard members (they.haodedout their
home telephone nambern) in a sudden last.ditch effort tosavo their
school. ' .

Where oh where have these people been' While the board
membern spent. several hours a night. for'about,40of tlie.lnut 60.

Continuednil page 18

our motor objeclions to the . hove reduced that to a projected
closings of these two schools or, $4 million. Even if we believed
for that matter, the proposed the $4 million figure, they are
closings of any other schools in - seeking a rate referendum pins
the district, is based on a lack 58 the utilinatlon of money tied up in
confidence in the School Board. property thát will come close to
Their public pronouncements are erasing even the projected $4
hard to accept. b'irst they predict millihn deficit, Whot it amounts
a $10 million deficit within the to is that the School Board in
next 4 yeurs (there currently Is trying to show s profit 01 the en-
no deficit), then they tell m they pense of our clsitdren."

01) March 15 applications will
be available at the Miles
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ove., 1411es, for
Bicycle Patrol Officers. Persons
applying most he between 18 and
23 yearn of age, . preferably

. college students majoring in law.
enforcement and residents of
Nues. Persons returnig
completed applications must
retorn them to the NUes
Administratinn Building before 5
p.m. onApril lb.

. Nile7 Bicycle Safety Patrol will
beh utsimner program beginñing
0i5Ji(ile I andendirgOnSept. 4.

ZoningBoard continues
decision to March 13

MIXED
REACTION. ON

Applicationsfor w W
.

BycIe Patrol . .

Officers - ..

The Nues Plan Commission
a$ Zoning Board of Appeals
Monday. March 0 continued
action to March 13 on a proposed
cañvaoh thiProspect and Oaktnn
st. au'd oi petitioned replacement

. of an exiutliig g,as station at Main
st ãnd Milwaukee eve. ; denied
enpansio.n of (P0. Special Use
perinit.for addition to De Lune
Radiator Cu. at 7140 Toioy ave.
and approved rezoning at Ballard
rd. and Próspeci lora (nndscaped
parking Ist.

Requested Special Use
r050xing by Nilealte Ben Smith
for w carwash at the northeast
corner of Prospect rd. and
Oohtnn st. drew mined roattions
for area residents resulting in
delayed coning action förparpose

by AlireM. flohula

i O..k.Schóo1 fun fair
OnSatoñlay,Mareb il, from 11

amIn 3p.m.OakSchOol, 7640
Meinst., Miles, will have its
annuo1,fuii fair. This year they .

aréfeaturing a StarW.arstheme :
Someof the ñtertainment will

bepopeorn pocket giri, jail, a fish
howl, níoonwaltç game, ;Star..
Wars, Pink Pantllhrspaceflight,
zoo parado and can-can. These

'are oisly a few vf the 21 fun
activiliés. Hot dogs, hamburgers, .
cold driiiki and Other food itonei
will 15h available for your dining

E .

plèasure.

E Don't he left poi! Join outer o
: : fun packéd afternoon. MId may
!.. the "force" he with youaod Shown àbove,(l.r) are Ken
:; direct youto OakSchonl, 7640 Johazinsen, principal of Oak

Mamut Nalca Seeyouthore School Elaine Aulig and Pam

The csmmittee is further
angered by tbe foci that the
School Board totally Ignored the
reesmonendatioss of the Illinnis
Office ofEducatlon and their nasi
Soperintendent, "to possibly
cime some school in Seplember
of 1979".

Another major objection of the
commonity is the total dinregnrd

Continoedon page 18

of contacting the Thdent Center
on weather safety conditions for
senior citizens; District 64 school
officialu on student crnsoiogs;
and the police department for
traffic safety.

Herbert Cleveland, attorney
for Smith, presented an 8-page
petition signed by 80 neighbors,
some of whom abut the Arco
station, which he said "indicates
they feel the carwash would kg n
distinctadvontoge to them."

Calling the area particularly
bad for any use that would be o
high traffic generator, Henry
Hawkman ond Harold Kinde,
homeowners a block oway, noted
objections from Oak Lane
residents to traffic hazards for

Continued On page 18

Anlig, preparing for an afternoon
uffunondgames.
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Park awards..
1ightiñg coñtract

byMlceM.&huI 10 tO 15 lights burn Out during a
During 'an abbreviated : Usn." he noted.

bard meetliig Heexplainedthelightecouldbe
Feb. 28, park commissioners repIaced but renlacement woo
awarded a contract for sodium
vapor lightIng at . baseball
dlainoodNo. lin Jozwiak Parkte

: MG. Eleetric Servite Co. of
Arlington Heights for $18000 as
lowest bid of five submitted
ranging from a high bid of
$24,500

Park Director Bill Hughes said
the new lights would totally re-
light the ball diansond, an
obvious improvement at the TuesdayandThsrsdaynightsfor
faciliyand would make It a lot Compasyptay. .

safer. .

He said the park district had Senior-Bingo
leoii getting nurnerods
complaints from baseball and
softball leagues that the lighting bus schedulewas1ased1ofent

Hughes, a uoftbuU player, sait . Nicholas B. Bluse, Committee-
lie bad noticed the field was moo of the Maine Township
somewhat dark when he played Democratic Organization who is
there lust year. Approximately also running for re-election in the
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Seizsinbclgun postage for
The Bugle pald at ChIcago, m.

Sobsrrlptlon rate (lo advance)
!er elogie copy ! !
Two years iz,eo
Three yearn $10.91
I year Senior Citizen .O,
nyear 4out-ol-conolry) $12.
lyeor(fOrelgIs) 8155e
Speelal oludeat sabueripdon
(sopt. fluo May) $1.50
All APOaddreooeo os for
Seryleemen $791
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Endorsed by Labor, Busjness People, Members
of.theBanklngCommunity and Protesslonalè.
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expensive notinga $1,500 cost for
one year on one diamond. Also,
he commented, "lncandenient

. lighting is outdated for baseball.'
lt does not provide the lighting
needed." . .

In other business Hughes
submitted to the . Park Board
developed golf link schedule for
Industrial leagues at the Pork
golf course, netting Monday,

March prImaries, will enccagaisi
play hastla the Maine Township
Senior Citizens en March 15 at
1:30 p.m. at Pryzyblo's W$ite

.
Eagle Restaurunt, 6839 .-
Milwaukee ate., Nileo. NicholaC
B. Blase has oponsered und.
supported this program er the
past t yearoand this will be their
llthfreeBiogoParty.

All Maine Township lesior
Citizens are invited and tickets
are available at 8074 Milwaukee
ave., 092-3358 (ask for Veda).
Refreshmeotswjll once agoto be
served by the loyal volunteers of
the Maine TowsshipDotnocrstic
Organization. There will be free
cash gamessnd.door. prizes fo
theluckywinpers. . -.

. Come on all . of you Senior
Citizens and join in the festivities
of free bingo, refreshments and
doorprizes. ..

, Bus schedule - leaving the
Huntington at 12:15 p.m., leaving.
the Recreation Center at 12:30 .-
p.m. and leaving St.Andrews at
12;lSp.m.

:

March - Senior
Citizen;.

. activities
Maine Tnwnsbip will spo550r

three senior citizen activities
during March, highlighted by a
traditional St. Patrick's Day par
ty, Maine Tewnhip Senior
Citizens Coordisator Ferdisand
C. Arndt announced today.

OD Wednesday, March 15, the
sexism will gather at the Casa
itoyale, 783 Lee st.Des Plaines,
for a comed beef and cabbage
lunCheon. Afterward, James

. Wilbams et the Des Ptoinon Con-
aumer Protection Commission
wilt speak aboO tIsé functioo of
hia agency and some steps con-
sunier cas taise to preveot being
defràuded. A bIngo sosolos will
follawthil presentation. Cost is $4
per person. lteservxiiaos are
reqoired.

Admission to the social events
ti by reservatios osly. All cbecks
should be made payable to Ferd
Arndt, and sent to Maine Town-
ship Seeior Citizens, 2510 W.
Dempster, Suite 102, Des Plaines,
61016.

The oeiier citizen activitis ace
sptnssred by the Maine Tows-
ship government, and funded in
part bytownslsip revenue sharing
(nods.

Meeting for
travel agents

Ameeting tortrsvelagento and
their industry asssciates is the
Nifes, Illinois area will he held os
Tuesday, April 4 lo srgosize s
study group to parase the
domestic -and - ioternatisnal
tasnlsmsection-ofthe Institote Of
Certified Travel Agents course
leading to the professinal
accreditation of Certified Travel
Counselor . CTC . or Certified
TravelAssociate-CTA.

- . interested individuals are
asked to cpntact Perky M.
Strueber el Van Dyck Travel, 475
.Goll Mill, Wilts, IL )312) 2M-5133
orthe ICTA administration office
(617) 237-0210 for additionalBw...........wiurewrnaou:1ap.m. - inubon. -

s - -nior C'itize s'
NEWS AND -VIEWS

- V NEWS FOR' ALL- NU-ES SENIORS FROM' THE TRIDENT
L SENIORCENTER 8t60OAKTONST I674StOEXT. 70

I1,

'IIÌII,BOOKEEVIEW

.
: - -

Linda Biga iscosnlngtotheCentertomori0W0t Il n.m. to give
book review. Each month she cameo to review the book she

has selected forthat tison. She-tells the ptot spsd describes roch

of the characters and hsw they fit into the Itchy. IJsoslly, oho
picks an exciting adventurous story. Vea don't need to read the
book in advance.Stopintomoiowand5ee wlsat it's like.

TRIPREGISI'ItA330N - :

Tickets for the lost trip go en sale ou Monday, March 12,st
1030 unI. The trip edt! be to the Garfield Pork Conservatory for
a tour of their sp4ng flowers and plunt.t After the toar, you'll
bave time to browse so yopr Own. For lunch, we'll go to the
Greek Islunds for a delicious meal. You haveyossr choice kf
Greek sr-American food. Adler lunch-ito off tolloors Tower to
view thenity from on top. The trip itself Is on Tuesday, April11
asd it promues to be o most pleasant day-Tickets are $9.75 for
theGreek luncheon sod $10.35 for the American lunch. Remem.
her,tickets witlbe soldooMendup, March 13 at 5:30 am.
PSYCI4ICDEMONSTItATION . . -

DsyoubelieveinESP? Csmetotlse Center onMoisday, March
3 at 1:30 p.m. and find out if it's for real. Elaine Sootelos will
discuss the ESt' phenomena and then will demonstrate her
untlassal powers. From jost a single item, she cantell all aboul

IIIIIIIitsowner.

The whole thing shou1do a lot of fsm and yos wont
wanttainlssit. J . : - -

- FREE LEGALHELP -.

-

Once, o month, os attorney (coin the Conk County Legal
Assistance Fssndotlon comes to the Center, She's bes-o to help
people with different legal qoeatisns and problems they may
have. She'll assist you en anycivil legst matterand there's no
charge for this service. mo next time she'll be here is Monday,
March 20, in the afternoon. Agpointmenta are.eeded and you
canmake ossehycalling thepenter. -

DATECHANGEA - : - -. - -

merece been s coapte of date changesthis mônth. First of
all, we'll be working on the montnlyrfloiting project os Monday
March 20. Also, thesecond shuffleboard claps baa bées switched
to Wedoesday, murch29. lt will still be holduk 1:30in the slIer-
nons. Besoretonstethdse changes on your calendar.

MOVIES . - :- - --; - -

Come to the monica ter tree, at the Center. This month, fors
change of pace, we'll be showing two adventuefilms. It should
be an mterenting. and relaxing afternoon..The-movies will be

L ahowsc.aTneaday,March2lat1:3lp.ñll Dosi'tmias out os these

. la c000
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hu nominated 31 Tenth District
ntudents, Includuig two Mortost
Grove residents, forappointment
to the four U.S service
academies

The nominations are for the
classes entering the acadejpjes hi
July, 1978. The individual
academies consider the
Congressional nominations and
make a final decision on the
prospective candidates In
prospective candidates io April.

The Morton Grove students
who received nop'b'.at ions areS

Claus Brenndoerfer, 5723 W.
Capri Lane; to the U.S. Air Force
Academy at Colorado Springs,
Cèlorado.

George Goralski, 7338
Beck with rd.; to the U.S. Naval

at Annapolis,
Maryland.

Mikva's nominations are. hood
an the recosnsnenthtions oto nix-
member advisory council, which
fu chaired by John Crawford of
Glenview, a captain an the Naval
Reserve and a member of the

Thé. Adult Socialization Group
of the Orchard Mental Health
Center celebrates It's 5th
anniversary on Thurnday, March
lO. Plans are belég made for a
hot dog' mapper with bingo and
prlzeétofoilow,,. .

The group in aprogram of the..
JJ Meuital Heàlth Centerof
NlIea.towflhhJp, 8fIJOGFOéO Point

Mikva nominees
to service academies

Rd. In lude and has functioned buIs, andolder,retfred people,
ananintegralpadofthoContor's who have beCOIin Isolated and
After-Care Program. It próvidos again notai tô.learn socialization.
supportive services to persons in skills assi develop awareoess of
need of long-terni mental health the community In which, they
care and as an alternative to live. Th grasp meets Tuesdays
hospitalIzatIon. it teclados from i to 4:38p.m. and 'flesssday
younger and Older adulta, who evenings.

.are attempting to oustain For further information, call
themselves on an outpatient 967-73go. . .

Cosigresninan Abner J:iomva with 1570 U.S. Service Academy
nonhlnees (left - rIght) George Gorainhi and Class .Brenndserfer

s. fromMortonGrove .. .. . ..
GlenviewVsllsge Board activities s recqtnmeodatm

The nudeilts ore selected for frem a high school principal or
nomination bused on their counselor and an interviöw with
academic record, ACT and/or Congressman Mike's advisorySAT scores, extracural.'

NOlOR OONKIOG fAI(ifl

COk tUIS. 166P loi uso sijt SOliO 'ssAa coop.
rwuu -Onl 1-IOPI toiOrJ.*lan) toi

.
The first phase of anentrance

examinatlo for Police Officer te
the NOes Police Department will
be hold at Notre Dame High
School, 7655 w- Dempater st.,
Niles, Illinolson Sstasdsy, April
1 àt s ans. Applicants should
bring gyns . shoes and wear
suitable clothes to parlicipate in
the physiesl agility teste und
those who.oücceiafully pass the
first phase will be notifiedof the
time and locatlon;of the. next
phase. .

Applicatíoos lind additional
ioformtioo may be oblained at
theoffice ef tise Chief of Police,
7200 M,l,vsnjçe ave., Nitos,
Illinois from I am. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.,
Deadline for filing applicaiioos
shall be 5 p.m. March 24, 1975.
ApplieaUons received utter inst
éste find Izote will not be
considere,L .

Every applicant must be a
. United 'States citizen sod a:

. peririanent resident within the
coryorntè Iiinitsof the Village of
NUes Ill. Age limitation shall he
hetweenil and 35 years ofage
Every applicant shall have
completed o high school
education or péssesa an
equivaloncy certificate from a
recognized edncatiomil or
governmental body.

:01 Deaa',s List.
Carol Jean Olson o! Nileo Is

asnol!g students st the University
of Iowa named to the Collègéof
Liborol Arts Dean's List for the
l!all semester. of . the 1977-78 -
acadoanlcyeas..

: .

New diaIdirect
0cc admissions
phone
The admissions office at Oakton

Community College cart now be
Called at a new direct telephone
number, 967-5391, according to
John Gagin, director of ad.
miosloosand records.
Gagin ùrged residents of the

college district to use the new
numbérte expedite thelrcalls for
iiiforsnstisn about carricolun,,
registration, Or cosieses at
Ostuton,
lhe new telephone service

provides five trunk lines into the
admissions office. Collera using
the admissions nnmhe, 967.5391
do not l'ave t go through the
college switchboard to reach the
admissions office sod will
receive faster, more efficient
service.
The Oalttoo admissions office in

open on Monday through Tho,,n.

Fridays, 8:30 a.rn.'tá5p.ni ases
Satiwilays, 9a.m. tonton.

MarillacIllinois
. : State Scholars 5$

Twenty-thu'ee ),ISIIReè High
School seniors have heeñ named
by the Minois St0,Schelnrotop
Commission as 1978-79, fllinoin

. Sta Scholars, odèordijig to a
letter . issued recently at. the
Northfield school. Lecal.atudents
Inelnde Elizabeth Borkôwski,
Niles; Diane. Dully; Nibs;
Maureen flues, Miles; Dehhie
Gryosski, Nues, Mary Nuvloski,
Des Plaines, and Marlene
Tarczynski, NUes.

MAIN BANIf CORNER LOE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST
DES PLAINES ILLINOIS 60016 827 44ii

Mombe,FedseoIDeposJfIflsoeaflCe CoepO anon Meevbe F000rolfl000sve System

Ir Ii :11 iii , , , ri

..,
With aFirsi 10*-coSt autóIoäfl
and Free Checking Account1

.
, Shopping fora new àar? Dont.

forgetto shop around for a new car
loan! ' '

. FIrot Can arrangelor aloan before
yOUbLly thécar, so you can.walk into the
showroom and make a deal with pur
check in your hands We can put you on

. whéels rightaway, with one low-cost
. ..

packagehatincludes servicesonly'a '.
. bank cah provide.

In addition to low rateS and conve-
nient ternis,you'Il get.fróe checking ac-

countservi000 for a year. No minimum
balaé, ñò servico charge, no strings. .. : ', :
Write all the chèckayou wantpay onl.
for your personalized llheckn.We'll
evenarrange to have your monthly

i, payments transferred °LP!!Y .

frói7uiheslifWéeMöRing account.
Sound like agood'deal? lt's the

kind of good servíóe we've been giving
'the'people ôf Des Plaines for 65yèars!
Call or stop-in tóday, and don'tforgot to,. r

. askabouf ourLoan Protector. ' ,

NHIr4rsr
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SAÜSAG SHOP

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED HAMS
WITH BONE AND

BONELESS

HAND CUT

POLISH

SAUSAGE.
SMOKED & FRESH

p EUROPEJSKI WYROB
.' WEOLINHOMEMADE SAUSAGES

Boczek Smoed Butts.K;banosyPolish Horseradish Round Breads .. Small ROund Sausage
Bu!ter Lambs Sugar Lambs (For Your Easter Basket)

6247 N MILWAUKEE AVE
OPENTUESDAVIHRUFRIDAV 9t05

CHICAGO.7g214g2 SATURDAy8,og
SUNDAY R* - -(2 BIcoks South of Devonr CLÍD'y

SJB Cagers rol
over cönpetition

Basketball today, even atthe
grade level, la game of tactics
and fineue.Theade school kids
play a far mozè. sophisticptod
game than their parentuplaye,j
even-In high school, Thus, grade
school haskeball games- are
faodinatlngto watch

A recent eoam(ple of the level of
sophitication now - reached In
grade school basketball- was
demonstrated ly St. - John

Brehenf'seventh.grude team as
- they bested 24 team In a Park
Ridge toao'narneat hosted - by

In the qoarter finals, St..
Emily's of ML Prospect
devastated their opposition with -
a stunning play ezìthe right bos& -
lino. The play was oued over and-
over again with - great
effectiveness: In h,h.
final game, St. John Brebenf was r.
oslitgits 'SSghtyMojj
offense to ronaway from their k
Opposition. ; SL- -Emily and St. f
John's then met In the semi- J
fiouls. Paul Marosek coedetely t

. stlfed-St. Emily's rightside base t
lineplay. St. Smily adjosted with o

- - completely
- different- offensive o

pattern, constantly attacking s
from the left side Ofthe court.
The game seesawed back and - M
forth ontllSt. John's polled away dr
in the finalquarter - -Laterthat

day, St. John's team-- re
won the championship in a very d

- high scoring game, out pointing- 31MarySeatofWisdons,
, - -vPareilts

usually eusect the h,,
tallest ployer ta he designated as to

.
The Bagle;'Thur.day,Mareba, 11m

Conter and to play o ulationar
gaine, St.John.ln effect, has two -

centecsTilijy O'Brien and Faul -
Marusek who ore -constantly -

rotating ksand out of the 'three-
second-lane". When coach Dan
l(osil,a calls ont code nombera
form the bench, -they maye in
different -pattems. For -their -

tournament play, Tony O'Brien -

wan named 'Mest- Valnabte
llayef° and Paul c-was named -

'Cedch's -AU-Satr". John
Sherwood, who hrltliantty bore
the brüot of the revamped SL

nw1Iw'1,

o'.en I-'sssecki
High gamea

John Porion - -
-

Gerry Windefis
Gordon misados

- JoeStuchsn
-

Lgiikoronu -

l.acry latrine
Ken Piosecki -

-. FrOnkContonno
: - Bruno Lipot -

DasCinctheM
l3anllaehke
Ted Muestrauz
PatGalloto
RobContonno

Nofré :Dame Varsity T

iIo.ckéy- Team

Tournament All,Star l'oint Front )tow Milliard who in Mgr Bob Bock ROw (left to right) Jim Rotunno who isgoand,Mlke Parkeralssrecoive.j Mueller, Charlie Vano, Craig Beiluomini, Bryant Asst. Coach, Rilas Donasti; Chris FriSst, Dwayneo 'oach'o Ml-514e" award. It Jnhnson, Jim LOtSI,BII1 Madunì Mank'Entwistle, mendeau, John Salomi, Mark Meyer,Thn Proot,was Mike's coolness - urder-- JimZlolinsktandchnaswntwhotastaMgr - Mike Lasco, Bill Sullivan, Ed C'lessati andplsuure that- kept the plays Not Nctoed: JohnWitonenondTonyJenfita, Meyerwhois Headcoachworking. : - : -

BalsBanrett, at the other guard

, -
Northwòst-Speelayen' down Ujeo.unt. was the Rounding oct the teom 5re Tey to the soccèsu of:St. JOhn's Heno-y Baise and Tom Sytko who '.ast - l(neuk. -Dap Parker, St. are mostly -the first substitoten a ers winoba's 'sixth man'!, perhapslsad sect into play. In theqoarter North American Martyrshe most playing tlnsédorlflg the final" game5Tom has surpoints ofKofC - -oOrOasflfnL - Ne has Mi be the - in Justa fewminstes ofplay with - - -

W-L -
flout knowlodgohle of. the - outatanind shota, Ileiiry played Shaja Tèrr Funerajffome 37f9ophlsticate.j playo because he in especially important rule in Artistie'rsph,en Inc. 35-21obstitutesatallposittour- - -the final quarter of the Ban'sFoed&Uscs - 3422As a group the- 'Mighty. championship game after a

31-25UsClfkinu"ore perhaps the best ptaveroaledoot KsopV'oserylRoon - 30-26ibblers on the team, So they -
GolfMillStateBank 2729ake np for-their lnalility to get - -

Martyrs . 26-30.-bsoodu by putting os quite s CRIME !REVENTJONTJJ'S
AbteLand5brge-c, 24-32--isplay of hall h5ndling. In over Keep A dugot yorhoose ifyon -
nrPlam state Bunk 23-33lgamestldsyesr, they had tbe can; tfise- nahes nono (sod most
Minelli Bros. - - 13-43omoved only - osee as a geqop dogs will) shot-s enough to causo

Threegaméerjescause their - -bal-----IsandJIng - bnegl:..: to look for ssS,er . mid.
Jotsnperiij - - - 3ÇhnlqoesoWds't balance the-.: qaleirr pCl5ings.
JscSchon

------a--
269
241

- - j,
-- - - 225 - The- 61st annual Silver Skates

224 - Derby Wan held at MeFetnidge
- 231. Sporta Complex in Chicago on

- -215 Feb. 18. Mayor Bilandic and wife
--- -215: : --Rosthec Preomtedthe winners

-: -

215 with$ilver Skates, trophies, and
- 214 medals -From the NoI'ejiweat

16 - Stsoed; Skating Club Patrick
- 268 Moore was preSentedwith Silver

- - 207 - Skates foÑatplace in the Junior
- 2 event - Marle.e Moore with 5th"n,, i-ev -------place medal-in she IntennodiateJohn huber 203 event. - - -

-- ST. JOHN BREBEUF94JqS -' OOSSPO?4 Skaters.work
- - .TÑnisiasdiog -Mreh 3 -ont at Ballard Sporta Complex

-

l'tu. every WEdnesday night from 7 to
- Banjo Terrace

Wiedemu,j&55
BirclswuyDrugs-
Keep FnnoraJ

i Freetryonts,toseeifyouteo
-

41: - want to be aspoed skater. Join

-- - -

: -

hamtSpoedSkoung etch.

1ot-NattBankgfNij -

: :ROn'stiquors - --

; ChicugoSob. Pap. Co:.
Riggio'sRest,
Collero&Cotino
Sub. Shade

Tbp ten liowlem
BobBiewufdJn.
Frank(qotaro
Vince Campagna -

Tim Nanralian
Jim Daojack
Joe Cerek
Ceo. Druonrolond

: GerryCieslik.
PatSonoaonlli

- Wayneçieslitç

35 -

Mike'n Unies Oil
KoopFunerslflom 30
Gee. Welter Realtors 2g
GolfMiUStatoBanJe 27
Skaja Terr;FwseraIR 27
CellerO&CetlnòReafty 27
5-7-9Shop :-- :

Avosdu1e5avlim& 25-- - lstNatlBachofN - 32
DemputerP1anjStato 74 -

- lllghSenlen
- Junetan

- -Mos
547 Jeannette Piton

- -- -BnueGiancaapro.
st. JOhflBrehenfWnmen'n

Team

494
492

- 12
192SOb.Shade& -

Shutter5hoppe Anne.i;;;;saen

to

Ragni Calf.. Misar. Saves by brewing
en, to four cups.

- Deponh.$250 and pay $9_50
- Deposit $1000 and pay $6-00
DepostI $5000 and pay $1.50

, - Ekco ovsr.th.-slnk AdIustabi Cutting Board.
Depolt $250 and pay- $3.00 -

- Free with $1000 deposit
Free wills $5000 depooft

-Pep.Ws Vøg.o-mstte II Food Cutter.
Deposit $250 and pay $4.00

- Fme with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

u. easos
sa1M g -- IM.

- FMIAMITV AudIolWe.th.r Station Radio.
Deposit $250 and pay $1 ISO
Deposit $1000 and pay $8.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

-

Procter SU5X Sts.mlDry iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Depoail $1000 and pay $4.50
Free with $5000 deposit

Déposil $250 and pay $4.50-
Deposit $1000 and pay $1.00
Free with $5000 depostI -

Buøetuen9, 1978

Chatham 45' i 50 Sporte Rob. Blankut.
Deposit $250 and pay $2.50
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposis

GE Home Sentry Timar.
Deposit $250 and pay $400
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Sunbeam Swing-Air.
1000-witt
Heir Blow.rlDry.r.
Deposit $250
and pay $13.00
Deposit $1000
and pay $9.50
DepostI $5000
end pay $5.00

Evansn
-Federal -

Sävings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS,eó204/312-809-3400

GOLF A MILWAÙKEE/NILES. ILt.INOIS/e0648/312-9e7-9400

pageS

Copal Digital Aletnt Clock.
Deponit $250 and pay $9.50
Deponit $1000 and pay $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

Aleo available:
Lantern wfth basely.
AUtOfOId Shovel FOlds from 36 to 14.

-
Chothom 72' X 90' Thermal BlankeL

-- Lady Vastly Makeup Mirer.
Marsh piton 4 pIece VV Tray Table Set.
Allenfte 30 piece Standard S Melde Toot Set.
Sunbeam Provincetown MonIto Chime Cinch.
Sunbeam Grandfather Pendùlum Clock.
Rockwell' Power 0611.
Rockwell Power, Jig Saw - Ehen Cutlely Sel.
essens«. or. pinTAn, p., env., .ndnmnùo,nSnpnOSs,fl P.
tOJ.frO'OIOi*'OE55'fld000tO5dk tSrv.dOIudSObn n500vO*
orn. na souk. Ned.eeO. 500-
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Jousph.Wojconchoveski L Son

Pigea IbeIugle,Thirda,Ma,dz9, 1178

"No gao needed, na apark
plugs, oil changes or carburetor
tuneup, goes 3 hours on each
kilowatt hour, up to 50 miles on
one electricity charge on a
standard 110-volt outlet." These
farta w$t be barked not by the
auctioneer asking fois bids onthe
Electric CitiCar at the NUes
Township Jewish Congregation
Auction, Saturday EvenIng, April
I at the synagogue's community
hall,t000Denspster,Skokle.

The Electric CitiCar. donated
by MUt Bass of Midwest Toyota.
Co., has a 13,110 dollar retail
value (and a 3,000 mlle electric
card tonel needed.) The energy
saving, pollution free car Is one of
the big Items to be auctioned that

Fórever
Oreen

Flowers
Sill MIlwaukss Awn.

NuES

135 to0

" $200.00valu.
Call for details .

Çbureh & .èìnpleNotes
NSJC charitV

auction...
April Ist eveiming beginning at
7:30p.m.

Other items Include use of a
c&idomisium in Florida, lavish
jewelry Items, clothing, sporting
goodaandfarniture.

lt la going to be the largest
.. charity auction of Its type in the

Nnrth Shore area," Mrs. ROberta
Relaman, co.chalrperson of the
uoction said with pride. 'There
will be both a block auction anda
silent auctios." Other onction
chairpersöns are Mrs. Arlene
Raskin, Sheldon Ellmun and (il
Stern.

Admission tu the auction is $4
per person and the admission
price Includes wine and chepse
tasting, a late evening snaclO of
lox,bagels,uwoetrolls,caffeeand
tea and, of course, the auction.

Fer Information call th NItOS
Township Jewish Congregation
office, 0754141.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

The Bar MItavah of Steven
Dessent, son of Mr, and Mro,
Salmar tinssent, will highlight
Saturday, March 11 morning
services at Congregation Adas
.Shalom, 6945 Demlsster, Morton
Grove. Rabbi Israel Porusli will

. deliver the charge. Everyone lu
invited to attend Friday Evening
services at 0:15 p.m. In the
synagogue and partake In the
Onegshabbatfollowlngsorviceu

Adas Shalom Is a modern
traditional offering a wide range
of religious, cultural, educational
and ooclalactlylties. it you wish
to learn more about, Adas
Shalom, pleasecailo6s-1880,

Religious tablets relocated

The congregotlon,Bnal Israel Ansh Yanova
i'ecently relocated Ito momoriul and yahrtzeit
tableta to the Hebrew Theological College of
Skokie. This was done to Insure the fulfilment of
religious obligations to deported members, while
enabling the Hebrew Theological College to help
perpetuate traditions ofJewish living and Jewish
learning. .

dinner '
North American Martyrs

KnightaofColsmbns Cöuncil 4338
ore holding their St. Patrick and
St.Joueph Corned Beef and Cob-
bago Dinner on Saturday, March
18 in Flanagan Hall, St. John
Brebeuf Church, 8307 N. Harlem,
NOm. Forreservatioos, call Past
Grand Knlghtañ4 Chainnan Ken
Pianecki at 825-0391. $43 per
couple includes dinner, refresh-
mentssnd doorprizes.

.
Like to sing?.

Northwest Choral Society is.
happy to announce we ltsvebeew
director, John Mechor. . . Mr.
Melchor is presently Director of.
Mnsic at St. Martin's Episcopal
Church bi Des Plaines, and has
had experience directing or
porformiog in many musical
groups, as well us directing our
sprisgcdncertin Mayof 1977.

The Choral Society ulags a
variety of classical and modern
music for our concerts, and new
members are always welcome.
Rehearsals are hold Monday
evenings froto B 40 10 p.m. at
.lrlrst Congregational Church in

.. Des PIntoeu Interested imersoas.

may call 6934008 or 4554100 for
more Inforcimutlon.

YOU! EyesAreAs
. Pretty AsA PictUre.

Let Us Frame .

ThemFor.You
With These
SUBSTAN11ÀL SAVINGS

. 20% OFF all corÑctive eyewear
FREE fashion tint .: ii

s ADDITIONAL: 1O.00 OFFon gIasses
25.00 OFF on contact lenses .

. . . 9500 N. MILWAUKEE
AllAlOur AcviosF,onmorfM,:

., NewcstLocatIon ............... 967124o

1,,._. PilL'
ffeisserw

Sincel 898
We Specialize In
Contact Lenses

Eyes Examined

Prescnptions Filled

Over 30 Locations
To Serve Yòu

Shown above left to right are Rabbi Irving J.
Rosenbaum, President of the College, Mr. David
Feldman, Ssporintendont of the Congregation,
Babbi lavael Flshweicher, Director of

. Development of the College, . Mr. Lawrence
Berger, Treasurer of the Congregation and Mr.
Sidnety Weingart, Financial Secretary of the
Congregätlon.

st. Patrick and Northwest SeÑiçes held
st. Joseph . Suburban for Lou Mahiati

Lou Molnati, the happy-go-
lucky, benevolent Pizza King,
owner of restaurants in
Lincolnwood, Elk Grove Village,
Flossmoor, EastNnrthport, Lang
Island, Now . York and
Cedarhurot, New York died
Thucalay, Febrúary23atthe age
of 48, after waging o courugeosu
battle against lang cancer.

He mio bern in Varese, Italy
and immigrated to the
USited States àt the ago of 16,
where be started in the pizca
búsinesa with his late father,
Rudy. In 1971, Lou òpened tii,,
firstinhis chain of deco dish style
pizzerisuin Lincolnwood.

ton sponsored the annusi
Bilan Piccolo Scholarship party
lii memory of the late, Chicago

Hall. mut evemn a.....1978. Bcr ronningback, who died of
Chevette Car Raffle will be held. cancer in. 1970, u perpetaal
Only l,000tickeis were sold at $20 tri6utetohis naísmiinbme format
porticket. . .

scholarship to Wake Forest
The Senior 1riendship group University, Brian's Alma Mater

will meet on Thesdays the first mNorthCorellna,
and third of everymonth at 12:30 For the last seven years, more
p.m. You need not be a member ''° 130°,t0Qw05 raised by the
to come for an afterhoon of dlflJIeI'5. . The prestigious
socializing. . ocholarships aro given to an

. incoming fietbman athlete,
. SL JohnYóuth . selected by the NCAA, from the

. hootnpaghettldinner Stotedfllujiois.
TheYouthofilt,JolmLatheran Mr. Stanati is survived by his

Church, 7429 N, Milwaukee ave. wile Jean asid two nons, Marc
NIIez, will be hasting theii. andllick. .

MenaI Spaghetti Dinner on
Saturday, March 11, 4:40to 7:30 . : MTJC
p.m.

Along with all the delicious
Spaghetti youcan eat, you will be
served by the members of thè
YOuthMinistry,aoaldcb-ice of
beverageando tastydessert. ..

Tickets are $3 for adults ad
$1.50 for childreo wider 12 and
may,baobtained from members
of the Youth Group or they may.
be Purchased at the door the
evening of the Spaghetti Dimmer.

Members and friends are invited to enjoy a Kosher
cordially invited to an evenln of bieakfmi at MTJC. R.S.V.P. sot
good foød and fellowship with the .

111t'ed. . . .

Youth of St. John Lutheran
Church. Preceeds will be applied . Sisterhood and Men's Club will
toward the Yostli Ministry have . a joint meeting,

. PregramatSt John's, .Wednesday, March 15, 1978, 6,15
. . . p m Rabbi Jay Korsen will

deliver an address, "A Rabbi's
View of Lave, Marriage and
Sex.'1The commnonity in tovited

. There isnaadinJssionchorge.r'

Congregation
Friday evening March 10 at

Northwest Sobarbas Jewish
Congregation at 7000 W. Lysas,
Morton Greve, March
Anaiveraory Celebrants will be
blessed and honored by Rabbi
LawresceH. Charney and Cantor
Joellteznick.

Saturday morning services at
9:30 am. and daring Mincha
Maayriv Sereines Michael Price
will be called upon to celebrate
Mallar Mitzvah.

Sunday morniog services at 9
am. followed by u Men's Clob
Breakfast.

Saturday, March 18
Celebration will be held with
ganses ofchance.inthe Ftiedintn

AREDUUI(dH

. Howard Rondel, son of Dr.
Mrs. Murry Randell will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah
Saturday, March 11, 1970, 0,30
ornat Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8000 Ballard rd.,
P07 Plaines.

USI" will sponsor a psncahc
breakfast foP the commonity.
Sunday, March 12, 1970, 9:30a.m.
to 2 p.m. The: community is

:rhe Belgrade Jewish Chorus of
Yogealavia will be presented by
the Stayer Kaplan Jewish
Cominuimity Center and the
Skeklis Senior Adslt Center on
Sunday, March lO, at Wiles East
liighschooi, Skokleoto:15p.m.

Thls .evenJwllJ be ase of the
. caltarol programa presented this

year. to . commemorate the
soventy.fifth anniversary of the
JCÇsafChieago

Appearing here directly from
- its first American performance
'at Carnegie RaU the choi,is

cultivates Jewish socolar and
spiritual . music, contemporary
israeli compositions and
Yogsslavchoralmmic,

.
Théchovus teokpart in theflrst

. 'Niles Communiì,
. ChuÑh.
. Òaest spesicer -at the NUes

Comninsity Chtwch (Unitéd
Ptesbytoriao), 7401 Osktno st,
dn Sonday, March 12, during the
I0in. worShip service wilt be
Mr. .Dooglo Garcard, former

, Student Assistant. Mr. Garrard
will be ordained later iiia year
opno g(adnatioo from Trinity
Evaìmgeljcal Divioity )Scl000l,
Deerfiold, lilbiios. J

,Chorch Schmool classes for
..'threO-yeaa--oldo through ninth

rsdrs will be held csncsrreotly
with the 10 am. service; care for
two-year-aIds bd 'yoanger will

. lss ho providedTIme Adelt Bible
dtudy Group will meet at 11,15
amtS continuo ita.c005ideratioo
of the work of the Holy Spirit is
the Christlas's life. Later that
day, at 6,30 p.m.; theSenior
Youth Group wffl meet. for
vespers sod a program.

Çhorch meetings and activities
dsriugthe week of March 13 will
includo: Monday, 7 p.m. - Scoot
Trqop62; Tuesday, 12:35 p.m. -

. MONACEP tangúage classes,
. - 5:30 p.m. - Junior HighFellowship,

u p.m. . United
Presbyterian

: Women's
. Asoocintion;.Wethsooday, 7p.m..
youth deop.in Thursday 7:30
p.m. . - Committee os
Stewarthhip O p.m.. . choir

.,rehearsal; and, Friday, 7 p.m.
'Junior .. High :Fellotvshlp

four World Festivals of Jewish
Choirs in Israel where it received
the general acclami of the Israeli
masis critica.

Breds Kslef, momo onprago
with the Belgrade Opera, will be
featured un soloist with the

. choras, Mu. Kolef bas performed.
in Opera houses throoghoot
Europe, Asia, Africa and the
United Siales. A graduate uf the
Belgrade Academy of Music, oho
received her advanced traiolog
in. Venice at . the Benedetto
Marcellaconoorvatory,

Feea are: $3 foymembei-s and
. $4fornoo.members,

For farther information call

Indian

documentary
film

"The Sand of Timo," a one4ialf
hour documentary film, will be
shown at Ilmo Riles Poblic
Library, 6S650akton, at 7:30p.m.
on Thursday, March 9. Tl,js.fofl
colorfilmisos isterview with the
promisést artist sod ocolpior,
David Villaoeoor, a recoguized
asthority aud euponeul of
American Indian ssndpainting.

Mr. Villosenor, a Baha'i,
demostrales the art of
sandpainting, explains the
spiritual significance of
oandpointing for the Indian, aod
gives his views on how the BaSai
Faith faillIs Indias prophecy.

The film also tells shoot Mr.
Viltasonor's nine year 'tabor of
love' io scotptiog, sot of sequoia
redwood tree, a ton fool statue of
the Cherokee Chief, Seqosys,
who devised the Cherokee
slphahet. This statue was
preoeqlcd lo the Baha'i Naçisoal
Assembly, who is turo presented
it to the Cherokee Indians of
Oklahoma:

Thefilms ls.heing presented free
by the Baha'i Community of
Riles, who will also he presenting
a copy ofMr. Villosenor's took on
sasdpaiotiogtothe library.

Tradition
performance

llchsd Idahonins Labor Zionist
Youth, present Tradition, this
years anonal presentation of
song, drama, sod dance.
Tradition, directed by Joel
Greengurd, wO be performed by

-members, whose ages range
.from9to 18.

The performance will be hold
March løat8p.m., utthe Potnick
Conter, 6122 N. CalifOrnIa,
Chicago. Tickets are.82.50 and a
limited number arO available at
the door. Proceeds will be ased
forliabonim programming in the
city and ut HabOnIm camp
Tovor.

For more information call
Laora Spear at 674-0309.

. . . .

,.i1 .

Parents
WithOút
Partners

North Shore Chapter 379 of
Partnto Without Partners
cordially invites all stOgIe
parents to Its GOnerel Meeting on
the second and fourth Fridays of
each munth, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Vilo Toocaoo, 6211 Lincoln ave.,
MortonGreve. .

Our neat meeting will be un
March 10. Ms. Ann alpI lvè us
ber readings for the twelve signs
of the zodiac. She has been with
as before and this promises to be
a fon evening. Coffee, cash bac,
sud dancing will follow the
meeting. . For further
Information, cali 8054048 or 064-
2503.

Benefit antique
auction

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village will
hold ito first Antique Auction on
Saturday, April ll1978at the Ciab
El Bianro Restaurant, 10067
Skakie Blvd., Skekio, n. Antiques
by Don Rose Golleries, along
with ,autiqoes from the movie
"Osso With the Wind". Tickets
are $5 per person, which is tuo
deductible, and outilles bearer to
a sandwich and drink. Bring your
friends, seigbhors and relatives
lo a wonderfal and eujaysble
evening.

Co-Chairpersons of the evening
are Carol Warno (675-2663) and
Joe Nouer (9654650) nr contact
Orchard Village (967-lIlo).

Pictured (left to rigbl) Joe
Kozer and Carol Warso - Co-
choirpernoss

Benefit
Bike-a-lhon

Mr. Richord J. Xtoonàn of
Skohie, Bike.a-tboo Chairman,
announces that the Greater
Illinois : Chapter . National
Hemophilia Foundation, will
sponsor annual blke-a-thon os
Sunday, April 16, 1978 (rain date
April23). .

Prizes will hO awarded,
including a IO speed .5chwft,j
hike, and refrenhmtots will be
served at mid pernIo. Bob Collins,
WON . Radio, Is Honorary
Chairman. For . f irtiser
information and sponsor sheets
call.4T7-1495. .

. Eims.pilot

. certificate ,

Seventy-two aircraft pilot cor-
tlficateo and ratingo were earsed
by otadetta in the University of
Illinois at Urbona-Chamnpaigs
toot semester. Local grsdoates
include JoeHorwitz, 9223 Kobnar
st., Skokie.

TheBugleThdmday,Ma9, 1I

Why?. : Why?
. ,., VOTE FOR

THOMAS w. FLYNN
STATE SENATOR

4th DISTRICT
. , DEMOCRAT

THOMAS W. FLYNN WAS ThE DEMOCNATIC CAN-
DWATE FOR STATE SENATOR AND STATE REPRESEN
TATIVE IN lSfl AND .191( Tom flyim us thi moat

etL elgidencod w weN known Danioctitic Cs
elate ftc StatoSe,mt ii 1918. He has earned die
Imnilatigft far Slate Senator.

IS THOMAS W FLYNN OUALIFI[D?.YEs.---

. THOMAS W. FLYNN HOLDS A JURIS DOCTOR OF LAW,
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINSTRATION AND
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS DEGREE

THOMAS W. FLYNN IS A LAWYER. FORMER
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER OF CONSUMER FRAUD IN
HILES. COLLEGE TEACHER OF BUSINESS S LAW.
PROFESSIONAL URBAN PLANNER AND HEARING OF-
FICEN FOR THE SECRETARY OF STATE UNDER ALAN
DIXON.

IS THOMAS W. FLYNN EXPERIENCED? YES----

THOMAS W. FLYNN WAS THE FEDERAL PROJECT
COORDINATOR OF ALL FEDERAL AND STATE GRANT
IN AID PROGRAMS FOR COOK COUNTY. HE IS AN EX-
PERT ON STATE, COUNTY AND LOCAL GOVRNMENT.

THOMAS W. FLYNN TAUGHT BUSINESS AND LAW FOR
FOUR YEARS IN A COMMUNITY COLLEGE

THOMAS W. FLYNN WAS AN ELECTED TRUSTEE OF
THE OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE (1973-16) AND IS
FAMILIAR WITH LARGE BUDGETS AND EDUCATIONAL
PROBLEMS.

THOMAS W. FLYNN IS. A TRUSTEE OF THE NORTH
SUBURBAN GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL AND DIRECTOR OF
KIDS IN NEED (KIN) A SHORT TERM SHELTER CARE
PROGRAM FOR YOUNG.PEOPLE IN CRISIS. ..

IS THOMAS W. FLYNN CONCERNED'? YES

THOMAS W. FLYNN WILl. SUPPORT INCREASED AID
FOR EDUCATION TO REDUCE LOCAL REAL ESTATE
TAXES.

THOMAS W. FLYNN WILL OPÑSE THE LOWERING OF
THE ALCOHOLIC DRINKING AGE TO EIGHTEEN.

THOMAS W. FLYNN WILL SUPPORT THE ERA.

THOMASW. FLYNN IS OPPOSED TO ABORTION

THOMAS W. FLYNN WILL 'lIGHT" ANY TAX IN
CREASE

THOMAS W. FLYNN WILL OPPOSE INCREASING 00V.
THOMPSON'S SAIARV FROM $50111W to $?5J100 A
YEAR AND OPPOSE INCREASING LEGISLATOR'S
SALARIESTO $35,O FOR 9ODAS WORK EACH YEAR.

THOMAS W FLYNN
State Senator-4th District

.
(PART 2 - IN THE BUGLE NEXT WEEK)

Vote Démocratic - March 21, 1910



STATE FARM.

1ÑSÙAN cE

PRNI( ILASUCCIO
rAGENT

9140 WAUkEGAN RD.
ORTON GROVE

PHONE .95 5977
:

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILUNOIS

The Women elUse Moose wIJI
feature a MaggIe änd Jaggé
DInner and Dance at Ibe Moose
Lodge 6419 Oieatnut at.. Morton
Grove on Sat. March11. PrIce
per person Includes complete
dinner of corned beef and
cabbage served from 7 to8:30
p.m. and dancing to Alex Manco
Orchcatrafrom9p.m.

Our March17 fish fry will also
feature our salad bsrand corned.
beef and nieben sandwiched.

Library penny aeclal .00.
tuesday. March M at 8 p.m.
Dseiation of gLib Includes.
beautlfulpilrès-.cake and coffee.
For fuitler Information please
caU9tS.M280rIO5.2109.Membéà

NEW
ÉOw..
PRICE:

SELF-SERVICE

X
11"

$Wx 14" 10' EACH

LEAN.SIIARP

A-WAY
..:PRINTING
9022 NOrth MlIoaukee
NIIe IJIInpIs60648.

2994766

flC!ùgteThus1dayjMXnhiLl$Th

aie :Nof Antique

SJB Women's
Club meefing

The March meetIng oltue
4athsltc Women's Club of St.
John Brebeufthorch will beheld
onTuesday1Manch l4at8p.m. In
Flanagan Ha11 8301 N. Harben.
Following a short busIness
meeting, Mr. Frank Besenhofer,
proprietor of the French Pastry
Shop of Winnetka, illinois will
predent the . evenlhg's program
entItled "DistInctIve Cake
Deednatlon and French Pastry".

Mr. Besonhófer will demon-
strate cake sculpturing,
decoratIng and frostIng
technlquea,plusa few surprises.
Everyone will then be Invited tu
sample hIs creauona.-coffee and
teawiflalsobeser*t

'Ii

I se Shównpdsisored btbe e
Noothlllghilthsol Porent-TeacherCouncll (FTC) pnSusday, Mar.
ch 12 froth 10a.m. to 5:p.m. PTC membemlexednlne an antique
spinnlogwheel;The rrc nIeJISberi are: Met. Marion Geppert,
nnaUncommlttee chakperson;Mra.LoIsLovine, csncespton
cuchalrperedn; Mrs.Florence lchlba,.ppbliclty chairperson; and
Mrs Joyce Huster, PC President; MOrbthan IO exhIbItOrs wilL
partielpaté In Use show. Refreahmeiits will also be available in<
cludlog light lunch ltesns.Mmlssled to theshaw Is $1 for adults.
Seals! cen and daldren under12wllt be admitted free of
charge. Proceeds from Uso MUque Show will be placed In the
t'arent-Teacher Council Scholarship Fund. Maine North Is located
at f511 Harrison, Dea Plaines, just ssuth of the Intersection of Dee
andCesfralrds, ,

Woman's Club
ofNilès

The Woman'sdubòf NUes will
meet Wednesday, March 15, at
Bunker Hifi Cowitry Clsb. 6035
North Milwaukee ave. Hiles.
Wlter Kramer of Nile., edil show
his collection of slides titled
"Chicago at Night," ifiustroting
the fairyland-like quatltyoX oar
besatlfulcltyafterdark.

Theunowwffl melt; spring will
come,andtheWomsn'sclubGolf
Loage Is now forming for
another season of fun. Beginning
In May, we will meet weekly at
Tam O'Shonter Golf Course,
Howard and Caldwell avon. The
league will be handIcapped to
equalIze . begInners.
Interinedla.tes,. . and advanced
playera. The format wiltvany and
weekly.prlzea will be given out.
The League Is gien to members
andfrlends oftheclub. For more.

. lnfornsatlod, call 6924449.
RelstratIon will close at the end
ofApril.

Lincohiwood...
Jewish
Çongregation

Uncob!wd Jewish
Coogregatlon's Sisterhood Oneg
ShabbatMurob 11 from2 to4
p.m. at the home of Rabbi and
Mrs. Joel Lehrfleld, lIdI V.
Entedave. Uncoinwoôd Mii.

; Mora Puupko wito recently
toured Russia will speak on.
Jewish Heroes the Linea and
Times of Soviet Jewish
Refuseiilkw. A warm weIcòm In
store for tho'se who attend. For
niOrOliifOrinatloncallO77$472.

N.F.Lconipethion
Mathe East debaters Jeff

Strata and - Bill Factor placed
hued at the . recent National
Forensic League district

Smlllñg an Invitatlonto allMalneTownshlp residents who would
like to meet the candidotes on the Republican Primary ballot are
thoseMolneTownohip Republican Woman's Club members helping
with plans for their Manch 12 Pot Luck Snpper at Centennial Eank
isPankllldge.

Left to right: Kay KocH of Des Plaines, president; Adele Altera,
Dea Naines, Sadat chairman; Violet Berqgoin; NUes, chaplain
and ways and means chairman; Margaret Yoang, pork Rke,
programchalnman. .- 4,

edng.Be1Is

The engagement of christine
Means Kasper to Ramiro Jorge
Iturralde has been announced by
the future bride's parents, Mr.
andMrs.JohnM. rof 7053

- Seward ut., Nifes.

The bride.elect and lier finiste,
the son of Sra, Alicia Arsmoyo
Iturralde of New York, and the
lateJudge Aagostoltwralde plan
a Jene 25 wédding. The wodding
wllltakeplaceatSL George's Or-
thsdoxcathodrallnchicsgo.
Miss Kasper Is a graduate of the

University of Evansville, In-
diana, Rush Medical College,
Chlcago,andlsa Ph.D candidate
In Clinical Physiology and Nur-
sing Research at Use UniversIty
of Michigan.

Mr. Iturralde, of Viboeling, Is a
graduate of Parks College of
AvIatIon of St Louis University.

sv.. Business
woman- induct
new members

New members Roberta toban,
June Pearson, Elynore 1.
ChaIbert soll A1rce Dansvoky
will be inducted into.tho Skokie.
Vsileyllsulness and ProfesSionaL
Women's . Club at the -
Menibership Fashion Luncheon
on Saturday, March 15 at
GrasSileld's Resteorapt, 1510
Waukegan rd., Glenview by Kay
Hawellofilkokte. .

'Oie members msdelng the
foshlons from Parsons o! Park
ridge are; Elsa Bchrends opal
Cook and JUd1 Hauler of Skolele,
Karen CundiR of Morton Grove,
lreneMontwillofNllgLCharlatte
Szof Northbceok and Esther
Brewor and Corinne Slesonsan of
Chicago. . -

For Information call Mary Jo
Mltchell,338.D90.

Elinor Miller dt Morton Grove
IsPresdident.

PaulE.
-Anderson.-

Marine Private First Class
Paul E. Anrsonson ofMr. and
Mii. Charle Anderson of 8813
BellOfort, Morton Grove, han
conipleted the infantry combat
training course at the Harma

r--- J Hu H H 1h i

'date iÇht

He la employed. by Ozerb
Mnllne

Gladstone
Legion
AUxiliary

Mro.. Eva Meyer of á333 N.
Olaander ave., Nifes,. President
of Gladstone Unit #737 Amènicsn
LegIon Auxiliary urges all
melnhern-toattend the March
Meeting to be held on Friday,
March 17 at7:30 p.m. at Wilson
Park Field Rossé, 4630
Mllwaukeeave.

Following the regular bOniness
meeting themembero wilt travel
teNorwsod PostHoadquarters at
6527 Northwest Highway, wherO
they will observe the Anniver--
saryofthèAmericanLegión.
.

Members of the Autiliary Unit
will entertgin the Past mOinbern.
Mrs. Dorothy Wetsch of 8648N.
Oscesla ave. et Riles, the Jr.

. Vice-President efUso unit, is Is
charge of makiñg arrangements
fsrtherefrealunents.

Robed Cook, of 1506 WIlson
ave .,. Coijimander of theGlad-
tdne Post 77 I requetting ali

Officeroandmembersefoj,o Post
toattendthemeetJsgandrensais
fr heinoeting betleen the Pest
aOdUn1t.

:
GIVE SOUR FAIR SHARE
ITRFAIIVF1cID5,

Corp -nase, Gemp Peniioten,

. Reciesitón registeutloD cas- WIthR5ISOS, candy hunt,

Additional registration bitor-
matson may be obtained from
your Nifes Park District Staff at
967-6033.
NllcsParkDls*nIct Easter Party

Here rome Peter Coltontalfl
Come and join in the fun with
him, at the Riles Park District's
Annual Easter Party on
Saturday, March 25 at the
Greunan Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Okein ove., NUes.
Thefeotivitleswlll begin at I p.m.

. PARK DIRICT NEWS
andtoataf.

Don't misa this fraditlenal
celebration! There are ea fees
and advanced registration in not
required.

For further information call
the Nitos Park District Recrea-
tien staffai 967.0033.
Sommer Employment Opportun-
lites
Applications for Sammer
Employment, for both
Recreotionond Pool personnel by
the NUes Pork District may be
obtained at the District Office at
7077 Mllwookee daring regidor
office bourn. For additional
information col 967-6633.

Spring Soccer
NOes Pork Disirlel Spring

Soccer action will begin with
practice os Tuesday, March 25 at
Gremios Heights Park. The
teams will continue to compele In
the Young Sportsmess Leagae
and play Other area teams.

Practice will be conducted os
Tuesdays, from 6 to 7 p.m., and

OUR FIRST
FIFTY YEARS

.: - 73/4%

. 7.1/3%

6314% 7,08% ONCean $1.005

0.1/ax 0,01% 1 voir $1,000

.5.114%.. 539% Regola, -
. Pasibenk lioso

Foderol (en-lotions regare o substan ial iflterfls penalty
for Cody withdrawds an Cor lima te accoant,.
'Po,boek inure's eareodhem den ef deenili to dsp ei

ithOatasl.. All intie00 oon,pod ed dall y. paid SoOnoel/

7.90% 4 yean

$5.000

$5.005

gaines will be contested on
Saturdays

Registration la now being
accepted at the Nifes Park
District Administrative Office,
7077- MIlwaukee ave., Monday
through Frilay from 9 am. toS
p.m. The fee in SIt for Nifes Perk
District resident and $25 for nos-
residents. Additional information
Is avaIlable from your District
RecreStlonStaffat 567-6033.

Women's softball
regis*ration

Registrotion is still being taken
at Golf Meise Pork District for
this summers Women's Softball
League. For those registering
belore March 25, there will be o
reduced early registration fee.

For further information please
contact the park district at 197-
3500, or stop by the office at 9229
Emersnn.

LaNDER

Ice show extravagañza -

The NUes Pari District's
Annual lcellhow macbathe close
of the Ice skating season each
Spring. This year's sliectacular,
'IcEcELLANEOUS" will he
displayedon March 31 ándAprll L
andlatthetcerink ofthe DistrIct
Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard rd.,
NUes. Skaters, fromtots (thereat
stars or the show) to talented
teens to established
professionals, will participate In
this exhibition; the production,
choreography, lighting mid
costumes of which have lacomo
more matero, more breath-
taking eochsocceeding year.

Tickets for
"ICECELLANEOUS" will ge on
sale at the District Sports
Compon and at the District
Recreation Conter, 7077
Milwaukee ave., Niles on
Monday, March 13, The price of
advanced sale tickets, purchased
between Ihat Monday and
Friday, Msrch 24, will be a
modest $1.5Q.for odofts sod 75g
children, those 12 years of age
and under. No tickots will he

avallabteUteIollowbgweek until
the day of the shown. Ticket
prices at the door will be 12 for
adsltsand$1 for children.

For response to any Iniplires
regarding the Ice show, please
contact Sse Welch Mitidiell at the
District Sporta Comptez no 257-
5011.

Mid-season
court rates

The Morton Grove Park
District Courts Special Mid-
Season Rates for memberships
went Into olfect on March 1, 1978.
The types el memberships arel
residents - family $20, individual
$10, junior $5, college otodent 5
sod Senior Cltizeos $5; neu.
resldeat: family $00, Individual
$25, junior $12.50, college student
$12.10, Senior Citizens 812-M and
Industrial $12.50. Memberships
will expire os Aug. 31,1978.

For further Information call
the Court Officeat 965-7554.

. . PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

FAMILY
FUN
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

--., -.-.-- -
Wat Peerless Federal Saoisgs wIsh to show our deep apprecislion for the many years ot faithful cootioued bssioest our customers have granted os. We are

offering reduced admission tickets to all Plut Chicagolaod theaters-to you, our cuutomers. Tickets äre $1.75 each ayd will b hpnoro every daypt the week,
(with the eoception of Water Tower Jhostors which cao only honor them Seodays through Thursdays). Each $1.75 ticket IS thédumplete admission price for

one persao. Tickets mast be used by September 1, 1978. Tickets are is limited qllantities. Drop by any at our offices tor.your ticheloand thedter location

listings. This purchase otter expires 3.31:78. . . . i. .

(____ -
SAVINGS RATES '\ DEPOSITSIN -BY THE 10th . , .

FROM THE -FIRST ON ALL ACCOUNTS-
. Sean an lnauw.dsaviog, Aceaane. aOaeeaosee!neared ta $40.000. frYe make FkseMeflgage Leone.

D71

LIMITED
QUANTITY

WATCH FOR OUR CUSTOMER

. .
GIFT-A-WAY

SPRING SPREE CELEBRATION
Homo Office Nibs Division Norwood Division

4930 N. Milwaakee Avenus 7759 N. Miiwaakoe Avenue 6135 N. Noi thwest Highway
Chicago, Illioois 00630 Nues, illinois 60648 Chicago, liiisoio 6063!

777-5200 565-5500 631-5445

. - .

:- - - Timothy P. Sheehan, S,.. Pe,dnnr

. LESS .
FEDERAl- SAVIGS



On Jan 23 the entire Gemini
family was saddened by the
death of Sharon Heibraún. After
a three-year battle, she teli
vlctlmto leukemia.

TJnder the leadership, of 8th
grade 'students Linda Slaw and

- Rand! Schlnsaberg, 927 wan
raised in her behalf by teachers
andetudents..

b-- .... '-'' ..

- .: .... . .. .
. -: 1%« aL MIiC

StaleSauhi.
During the night of Feb. 23, a

1974 Chevrolet Malibu valued at
g2,ltO was reported missing from
aparklngíreaatß745N. Elmore.
Obucenepboneealla -

A north 1411es housewife
received several calls shortly
after 9a.m. Feb. 27 from a male
who made 'lewd and obscene
remarks after siating he knew
her.

Following the first phone call
she notified her husband at wsrk
who advised her to cali police. A
second call from the mon
described In his late 20's er early
lt's come 20 minutes later.

í . Left to right Mrs. Marshall Ilelliraun, Lisa Goldsand, LauresSchIooerg,
LAnda Raw. Row 2: (l-r) Keisiedth ganezuk, Mat.

Fr., Danaldl0uebner, Pria.; Dale W. Crippin, Cødren'u Oncólagy
Serticesofllllnsls,Inc.

On Feb. 16 the funde were
torned ever to tIte Children's
Oncology Serviées of Illinois, Inc.
A1lmon!òs will be used to provide
Summer camp experiences to
those. children whs ' have
leuken$aor other related blood
diseases and cannot afford the.
requested charge. -

What a beautiful tribute to a
beastifulpersen!

IF YOU .NEED.A NEW.OR USED,
ÇAR ORTRUCK - SEE'

TOM 'PAPPAS -
'i.ua(oic*uwtctgtisr' .

Tumult . faminE
glen. , ' .1v1u'

EUE SETOF

ulfilk. albib.

Now at DAVE CORY FORD 6200 Touhy Ave.,
Nues, lii; - Save your valuable timeby, máking a

..
definita. appointment wfth TOM PAPPAS Todóy

. PItfflO.647.0444.Moflday 2 to 12 Tìesdoy 12

.
to . Wednesday 2 to 9,(Thur3day off) Fridàyv

. to 6 .Satu rday and SundiylOtoô............. . '.'

Thefts from garage'
An Overhili resident who had

been butalde working on his car
around 4 pm. reportedtheft Feb.
26 of a hanuner-chisel valued at
$474.20 from lila garage during
the 10 mInutes he answered a
phone cali. He told policé he
heard nothing to arouse his
suspicisnswhileon the phone.
Baukvlcthnlzed .

A. stolen check for $236 wss
ouccessfully cashed during
banking hoursjan. 21 atGolf Mill
State Bank, 0101 Greenwood, by u
22 year old woman tentatively
ideotified an a resident of Den
Plaines.

Police mid the check drown on
a Harwsod Heights bank was one
of 17 reported stolen Feb. 2 from
s front desk drawer of Northwest
Dance» Studio, '7403 MIlwaukee
ave. ' ..
Aggravatedansault'

A 24 year old Niles housewife
. reportedher husband drew é gun
following an argument Fb. 25
and stated ho was going to kill
her.

The victim ran to lock herself
In the bathroom and after the
manshot tarLi the bathroom door
and inlrror,he went upstairs and
fell asleep. Police said the bullet
lodged In the rear wall of the
bath. Damages te the room were
estlmatedat$l60.

.

Thefts of walleta
Wallet thefts dsring the

evening- of Feb. 20 from the
locker room of the Racquet Club
at 9847 N. Caldwell concerned 2

-Chicago . men. An engineer.
reportedtheft of wallet, $65 cash,

. numerous . Credit cords . and
perusnal papers. A' 53 year old

. attorneyteldpollce his wallet, $35
in cash, credit carda and drivers
ilcense were 'stolen from hin
lather. , , : ' ' . . ' .', "
.

...AGlendale Heights man asid
the.cash was mimIng from his

'wallet.placed at noon Feb. 25 in.

Saving!

FNBOS has laviegs plans that are last eight for you . whether it is
adally lntemst bnaringaccouñt thatyun cao withdraw your macny
tram ala monsanto natice;or u 6 year savisgo certificate inst will

. pay you thehighmtinterustallowed by law . or noire SlisrtOr term
wheet you aresavivg for aspecificpurpose - FNBOS hai a plan for
fao that Fltsyour needs. Seensrfrltndlycastomnc,servlceofflcees.

. . .

FhtNati8ai*of Skokie
FOUNDED 1907 ' $001 Linarmn Aeeoue.Downtawe Sbokie POsen 673.2505
M.nam reotnai.oecos,T unsoouscn coup. fuseau ensenas. neut000 uvoseu

.

Memorial to Gemini student '

'I' r%#Lu.
.- ...rdtai damages ei $110 were

his lecker ne use YMUA at saw -
Touhyave. '

closed to a lO78FOrdParked at
the YMGA Féb. h6si'the car

Theftafromautoa '
wndshleld was'siflasbed and an

Thieves took 2 hubcaps valued antenna broken. ' '

at $100 from the right side of a ...Ai5 ' air ritt shot out the
1977 Chevcolet,parked oveiedght bedroom' windowof à house on
Feb. 2SattheYMCA. north Oleandniovernldht 11'eb,'20

A CB radio valued at $65 was musing replacemént damages of'
stolen overnight Feb. 27 frema $35.

1974 Ford parked on north Hoher ' ...A tvindsw and mirror were
Is. '

smashed overnight Feb. 16 In o
...Someonè puncited s hule In 1910 car parked on the 7000 block

the trunk of s 1976 Chevy perked ofNsraäusing $270in damages.
overnight Maryh 1 at 5732 Emsre - The Victim told police It was the
taking a white wail radial tire th1 act of vandalism over the
valued at $100. Damage te the past2menths.
trunk wosestlsnatedot8l66. ...A rock throwsu thru the win-

A CB radio valued ut $50 wss dow of Goodyear Tire at 9503
. taken from the seat of s 1977 Dat- Milwaukee .

ave. over the
snnFeb.27, weekend of Feb. 25 'caused

replacement damages of $69 to
Theitofclothlng ' . pea. '-

Apprsxbmately $400 in clothing ..Jteplscement damages vi $100
was reported missing Feb. 25 were caused afterBBpellets shot
from-the Golden Arrow Clothiers' hsles in 2 windows el s 1959 Ford
st 7443tturlemove. The6pr. blue lefin the driveway ofa Hsrts rd.
jeansandthree 3-piecesuits were '

hnmeFeb. 24.
left banging by the back nervice susplcinusactivltles

.

door at 52:30 p.m. and reported . A jeweler walking in the west
missing at 1:30 p.m. when the side porking lot s.f' Golf Mill
oervicedoerwukfoondjspen. .

Shopping Center became alarm-
. . .. . ed after he was atconted by n

Vandalism ' . . strànger around 10 p.m. Feb. 27
Three tires en u 1973 Mercury. a0dg5vea bloody nose.

were sloshed between midnight The hoslnessman asid he wus
und I am. Feb24 While the cur walking ta his car when another
was porked al Wilson-Jones auto approached and a man got
Psckingco.,iiiO Touhyave. ' out, grobbedhim by the arm' and

. Vandals smashed the drivers asked, "What's happening?" The
side windsw of .s car parked st jeweler tried to pull sway but the
0533 Washington ut. and sloshed stranger tightened his grip sa the
the front car nest with a knife harolagiststruckhim in the face.
Feb. 23 causing damages 'fhe'nlas rus bah 'to his vas
estimatedat$i50. , undfledtheareu.

.

Purse Snatch '

d She tald a man wearing a lightA 30-year-olil POrk , Ridge jacket grabbed the purse,technician mid her purse was-
ran to the endoS the lot to a bluetaken from a shopping cart car sod fled the ániá headingaround 7 p.m. Feb.' 27 while she
vest on Deínpster st.was unlosding packages Into hei,

The 'leatherp containedcarparked st R Mart. 8650 Dein- -. 00511, ct , divoropstersk.
licesseandheusekeys,,.

' '
Ho,e burgIaied ',,,:

'Burglars got away with moro jewelry box coñtpining cufflinks
than $3,449 In guni,f a color TV , and commemorative coins
and jewelryafter breaking iuto à valued at $160. Mus taken was s
home March i In the Golden ciamera and lensvsluedat $500.
Aeresareaofnertbltiles. ' , ' . Police tbeorlae the burglars

The owner of the home told . may have beenknown te the two
police he left the home at i pm. dogi in Olin home, a Doberonun
Wednesday and discivered 'the' andolihepiserd. ' '
burglary when be returned home Footprints In the snow leading

. around3:30p.m. - te the street indicated the thieves
The intruders ransaiked situp- maji have 'deysrted frôm 'tIle.

stairs und' dbwnuts!rs bedroom , ', laundry room alihough police
taklsg 19 inch portable TV and said the 'door eqaipyed with a
a stereo,' a chronometer, two deadholt was locked from the Is-.
guns and shiulder hoaters und a aide.

Gemini artists '

. win awards
Gemini studentawon 97 awards Dub Kraus (2P), Colles Kroll,

this month in the 5st Scholustic Dino Manolis; Renee 'Marlotti,
ArtAwardsProgram. , ' Ellen Matyskela, Laura Ocsnsh

. The awlirds were as Follows: (21'), Dennis Oritund (2F);
BIÙe Ribbons- JIH,Hellak, Julie ROerIa Platzner, Laura Rhodes,
Bunum,' Taqsara 'Ching, Sepu MsreiRonesberj,BarbSdrofin

' Lacs, thaciso Scharpesborg Leslie ' Sorenson, Kimberly:
(1K) and Gregory TUnsai. Key Sorman, Edward Steinweg,

.,Awdrda ' -' fadle Fellen'(lP) Brenda Stinnett (2F). JtsUo
' Richard ' Iwaniszyh, : Michael ' Swanson, KeadraSvaim; R4lidy
Kit0 Larry Mattucano, Rajidy ' Urban Jill Watdman, Ehul
Paradise, Mark Rosenberg, and Whildin ' (2F), and Kathie
Marcy Etappe. Places - Donald Williams. '

AuOU$t. (2P(, Sean Bezark, ' , Plaee ore given certificates of'
DenIse' Blatt, Robert . meftt Key winners receive
Bossdarowlcz, Todd Budelli, Amy ' Certificates and ', a ' Geld
cohen (SP), DebbIe Goslin, Terri: Aélilevinentxey. . '

Fumarolo,-Kareñ Gregory, lIant Blue. Ribbon wInners willbe
Qsil HI, Michelle Itoffinan, . Sent to Néw'YockCIty to be
Eileen tfamln,'AlaasKjbsepj,. judgedinNatlunalConspetltlón,

. Notre Dame
' Illinois State
Scholars

Thirty-four memliers of the
senior class of Notre Dumè High
Sthoa'l forBoys have been named
Illln4ls. State Scholars by Ihe

'

Illinois State Sthelarahip Corn-
mission. The 34 seniors were

' chopes on tise basis of their per-
focmanco on the ACt test and
theirrankinclsos.

' EachState Scholar will receive
s ertificate of merit frein the

. Commission. However, State
Scholars who winh to he con-

sidored fer s monetary award of
op to $1500 ts be used towards -
,tuitioii and fees ut one at the 180

' approved public er private in-
stitotioís in Illinois must sobmit
s 5978-79 Monetary Award Ap-
plication.

Thefallswing seniors who were
námod , by the Commission are
residents of Nies: Michael Boll,
John Bunco, Kenneth CostoSa,

. Myles CoStano, Jamen DiMaria,
.' Edward Eahoo, Henry Gloelsy,
George Osrecki, Grog
Nagawiecki, Tony Ppek,
Richard Ward. '

Seniors named who are
regidmnis e Mertais Grove: Bob
Blarneuger, Louis Boubootoiu,

- David Daray, Thomas Gaoding,
Steven Kist, Mark Swanson,
Mark Weick.

The following Chicago
xesldenls were also named: John
.Bassiesltef (Edgebl'ook), Mike
' Conv,e'y (Edison Park), Ed
. Donly fEdissn Park), MLke
Greeke' '(Edison Park), Ed

, Jensen , (Edison Park), Ren
' Michael, James Muaso

,'(Edgebrsok); Scott Steardey
CEdgçbrook), Bob Winikates.'

'. (dison ' Park); John Witosen
(Norridgé). ' . '.- The "remaining ,schelarWhlp
winners are as follows: Jeff
Lisojeski.' (Glenview), .Jumet:

. ' Nicholas (Slçokie), Steven RadIer
(Skokie), Chris, Prost (Park

, ' Ridge), James Sime000 (Park
Ridge), Ralph Sslarski (Park
Ridge)

. Mikva ..
- : atiflounces

claim deadline
'

TheForeign CIukus Settlement
. Commission Is nsw 'considering
. .clainis uf AmoricOos who lost

property ,,to the German
' , ' Demscratic Repuhlic (East

Germany) after World War .11,
' fC4nressthan Abner J. MUova
'.aiiaeutired recently. Deadline for

' !(ling s ' claim with the
' ronuous'si os inMsy i5 5978.

: Masy Amerigann had their
' propérty.. ' taken due to

' nationalization or expropriation
by , the , Rant ' Gorman
governinoni," Milnia mid, "and 1

'
am pleased about this positivo

' step ' , towards eventually
' compensating our citizens for

' thoírjsofortunatolosues."
'

:'Accarding'ts.. Ihe Foreign
' Claims Settleonont' Çommisuieu,
there are indications sfanumbor
of potgsfiul claimants presently
rinidiog 'in , the Tenth. '

Congresisnal District. '
Any Iiersò!st who have a

'
potential, Claim for properly

-V taken bythe Germas Domocrottc
: Republic since World War II

' .... shokld contact, ' tIlo Foreign
' Claimi Seltlement'COmmiSslOO,'.

llli20th st., N,W., Washington,
D.C. 29579. Information about the
Cloisns settlement program Is,'
alan available Ihre Congressman

. Mikva's,-,.SkOkiO affiçe, 4016

"4-' Chucch'st., ,l076; or..by calling

t I I

.OURI f.
' Is.

IN..ER .1

) -..
,ÇOOK COUNTY,

.

FEDERAL SAVINGS

YOUR MONEY.WORKS A LOT HARDER AT COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK. AND WE OFFER
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT TO DAY.OF.WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDING.
STOP'IN TODAY-OR CALL US. . ' '.

WELL'GET YOUR INTEREST UP ;

.

2720 W DEVON AVE. . 9147 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

.
CHICAGO, ILL. ' 761-2700 , MORTON GROVE, ILL 'BIO-6970

SAVINGS PLAN
'

HIGHEST

ALLOWABLE

BANK INTEREST

COOK COUNTY

FEDERAL SAVINGS

INTEREST

PASSBOOK 5% 5.25%
'

1-YEAR,

CERTIFICATE 6% 6.50%
30-MONTh

CERTIFICATE . 6.50% 6.75%
4-YEAR

' CERTIFICATE 7.25% 7.50%
6-YEAR ,

CERTIFICATE 7.50% 7.75%
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GreatAmerican
Federal Savings
readies Golf Mill
o eniiÏg :.

, Workmen íntaII new ignson1he circular gIs structée at the
west entrance of the towering Gqlf Mill profeasional building to
horatd the appreaching opening ola futl-serviccGreatAmeríéan
Federal Savings and Lobn Association office in the Golf Mill
Shopping Çenter in Niles..

GreatAinèrican Federal
Savings & Loan Association will
formally open itS newest
Chicagoland office Thursday.
ÌtSarch 23. in the Golf Mill
Shopping Çener in Niles. it woo
announced by John L. Domeier,
president. -

The asoociatioo is compMling
the -remodeling . of ... the
cantemporar one-story irculir
gjass structure at the west
Ontrance of the towering (laIt Mill
profeosionailnlildtiig,

Domeiei oaid2that complete -
savings and lending services will
be available in the Golf Mill
office, whietibocomes the tenth

Cathleen H. Douglas,
prominènt Washtsgton. attorney
an the wife of former Supreme

- Court Justice William O.
Douglas, will be eatured
panelist- at the Tenth DistrIct
Conférence on - Bunlngss and

- Governrnentrithy,MargIk1O...
Douglàs, a, member of the

Small Businenu Leglulative
Couned of the Hause Antitrust
SubcomniIttee, wilI $pak at the
.2:00.. confereilcg nensiuna pana

- - -dtncussing the federal govern-
meiit'n raie in promoting amati

-tiunlnesa.She Is an aSsOCinté in
the Wa$ilngtonlawfirm ql Léva,

- .ilaen Syminglon, Martin & Op-
- - penheimer - and aerven- as

Wanhington counsel for the
- Natlanal. Beer Wholenalers

- Mnoclatlanofilmertra.
Congresaman Abnér J. Mikva,

who is uppnsering the.day-lang
conference with local çhambern
of commerce and Oakten Com-
munity CoUegè-MONAP mid
he s very please about Douglas'

- upcoming appearance before
areabualnesapeeple, - - - - . -

- As, announced earlier - by
Congreunnan Mlkva, Charlen L.

tOe, chairman:ofPresldent

whichwso founded is 1934 as Ok
-- PartOFederalSavings. -

Office hourofor the sew facility
will he 9 am until S pm on
Monday, Tnesday, ' ' and..
.Tharsday; - O am. ta 8 p.m.
Friday; and 9 am. until 12 pm

. Satarday,- The Office Will - be
clooedWednesday. -

GreotAmurican Fetleral.
- Savingo has its other offices.in

Oak Park, Bellwood, Elhurst;.
Elmwogd Park, Oak Brook,
Franklin Ppek, Deerfittd, 300 S

- Wacker.dr. Chicago, and 230 N.
Michigan ave., Chicage- New
officesare also being. built in -

- Arlington. Heights and Park

-

- Douglas to spea1at -10th -

District. husinéss conference
. Adjidors, will be the dsy's

featured opeoker at-the costaren-
ce luncheon- The confereitce,
which begins at 9 am., will be
held al the Sheraton-North Shore
Inn, at 933 Skokie Boslevard.
Northbroek. - :

-

- ROgers elec!ed

CitizensBank Chairmafl- -

.TheBnardofDirertorsofthe -

$itomilltoo sSetCitizuas Bank& ..
Thist Company, Park Ridge, has
elected Thomas P. Regern ii nu
Chairman of the Bmrd. He
succeeds the late John D.-

-- MacArthur as Cishirinan of
Citkeíis, the -largest bank in - -

fllinois outside Chicaga.
Mr. '- Rogers. - who was -

ausoclated with Mr. MacArthur
. for twenty-five yesca. han served
.- -au a Director of Citizens Bank

since 1965. He continues as
chairman of the bank's
ExecuttveandThistcommitteea.
,Mr. Rogers-Is President ol

internaUnnal -- Life Imarannk
Compaisyndaseniorofflcerand -
Director of Bankers Life and -

-

feuunitv - Tnsurasee Co. - of - -car's ConidI f scóiiomic - j11

Sure, you don't intend-to doh. -But if you
dumage just one underground cable, you
could cut off my telephone and hundreds
of others. - -

So before you digplease call the Centel
Underground at 611. Even a collect call s
okay - -

Centel will tell t,oti if there's a cable buried
on your site. And theWll send nomeone out

.
,.-

:'--
: yodg.

immediately tb-show you exactly where it s
So you can dig without the hassle of an
accideñt later. -

of coutse, you're anxious to get on with
your workBut invest a few minutes to phone
Centel first. Nobody loves a cable cutter

--
NrdAL cePaNv

-FINANCIAL
NEWS

AND
VIEWS

Presented by
the area's leading financial
business representatives

LEROY PLAZIAK
PRESIDENT OF SKOKIE TRUST AND
SAVINGS RANK.

Real estate niortgage market
flOW and in the future

The RenI Estate Murigage interest market has bees
interesting to watch especially during 1077 II maintained a very
small spreadetween the highest and lowest rate quoted in
comparison lo the business and commuer loan rates which
floctuated substantially duriugthe same period.

For example, c005wner loan rates at Shokie Trast and
Savings Bank fluctuated hetwees annual percentage rates of
821% to 12% on new car loans dyring 1977 The basiness loan
rates, as determined by the primate began 1977 at 6% and
ended the year at 8% With rates in these two loan catagories
fluctuating drastically over that period, the reofestate loan rate
bita lowofapproximately 1½% anda high of9%, indicating that
the real estate market, hecauseof Its long Mcm commitment of
funds, dues not fluctuate to any great cotent. And in fact, since
Januar, 1517 has continued to move upward. In tannin the
maxitnam allowable rate is computed monthly using long term
government funds as part of the formula The current
maximum Interest rate onrealeotate loam Is 15% as of Marchi,

. 1978 - . -

Withthe prime rate moving op and the inability for consumer
sales to overcome the bad weather, loan Interest rates hove

. continued to move op. It is anticipated that the entire interest
spectrum will ge op at least a ¼% aver the nest 90 days. Ass
result this would be an opportune time for negotiating a
mortgage cononitment if yea are purchasing a new home or
having one built. The real estate market fo 1978 wIll prebably
be very streng, as the bad weather has made it impossible for
the builder to d000me nfthe wjeknormally done in Jsnuary and
Fehrusry. This would indicate that fewer nuits will be produced
and the demand for construction willise on the upward side.
Therefore, homes willsell at premium prices.

Indlviduslo contemplating the purchase or construction of
newhomeshouldconsidernegatlatlenastthlstime, so us Intake
advantage of the best Interest rotes and possible delivery times
during this year.

The real estate bayer msy discuss the coatemplated parchase
with the rest estate deportment at Skokie Trust and Savings
Bank so as to become more knowledgable aboot the real estate

. marketsod currentrates beingquoted Intoday's marketplace
; In additino to real estate loan services, Bookie Trust and
Savings Bank offers a fou range el consumer loans including
auto loans,jsnnse improvement Iodes and personal loans with
speçific emphasis on ali typos of business loans. Information on
all typeseffinaneing nr ssyfinsncial servire can be obtained by

; calling or stopping into the bank st either 4400 Oakton or 3001
Dempsterin Skekie.
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AssociateàforftehavioPa!Coáswisg

THIIAP3T NYPHOTjCNNICi-

. - ALCOMOLLSMOÚ3tLoR
:Announc..th spunt iof their pific. at. -

.6813-Wast Higgins Chlcogo,lII. 60658.
flERAPV S COUNSftING .

I INDIVIDUAL . MMILY . MARITAL CØNCEIN3

24 Houl PhOneSeÑo 763-3130
BY API'OINTMENT,ONLy

Unity ¡san aUÍhorized Commonwealth
-- Edisoñ Light Bulb Agency. - - -

Thatmeans you can.pipkúpyour iÖhtbulbs-
and pay your electrkbjtls-,at the same place

-- where your savings earn the highest interest
- rates permitteçi by taw. - - - -

. Its just one more wayUnity does more
-

, foryou. Because we care. -

-

- 8361 Golf Road-. NIes, III. Phone 066-2000 - -
- Block east of Milwaukee Ave. -

.TheBugIe,Thuirnday,Marchj, 1978

GOP ÙrOUP endorses --

Grazianfòrjüdge-

i 5,mm ,,,s,srs 00 Webb as proIÇSSlOoabOrgaflJZaflom
more serious behavior dlsorde - - ;

and psychopathologIcal Mo, Riz1er's professional

HoMondov-Th,,odwaF,lduygAM LO 6PM
TUOSd609AM O4PM Wedn0505y S Sulurday tAMboS

l , I ji il I_il I
A -

Nileskéliosts ecepdon CODSØrVathIØ
.

---caucus-officersfor Puccio me iote DIStetCt
Tuesday night, approximately close to him at that tIme... -A

5O people from Precinct #125 commltteemanuhouldnervlce his
crowded Into a recptlon for constituents, ALL of them; where
Jomes S. Puedo, candIdate for everthoylivehithetownahjp- i
Maine Township Democratic orn also tiredef hearing, If you
Committeeman, at the heme of have a problem, conio see me
HarrletSumnerofNlles. that'o. what I'm bore for, then

MT SIflflnOr had hews a Precinct when you or one of yourpeople
captain for Pucclt'o opponent hove a problem - he rolls it up
for the past eleven years. Asked and throws it in thewante
why the wao supporting Faccio basket"
now, after having been a staunch -

supporter o! Blase for no long, Mn. Sumner summed it up by
Ma, Sumner replied, "I dtn't saying, "I know there ore
think Nick la doing the jobforthe Democrats In Maine Township. I
Democratic Party that ohonid be wavtcpvotegetterouøwTownthlp
done. He is too Involved with slate last year, and be (Blase)
other things ta really give the.at- wouldn't even let us run as
tentlon required to the Democrats. I think Jim Piaccio w
organIzation." She added, "he the kind of leader we oro looking
(Blase) taken people for granted for is Maine ... a 'non who is not
and I for one am tired of being .Ebfraid to stand up and soy he's a
taken for granted. You work and Democrat... a man who will work
ore loyal and then when there Is hard to get representation In
an opportunity is repay that Springfield from Stame... a man
loyalty, wham, the reward gata who can and will improve the
is someone who didn't ears It or growth of the DemocratIc Party
is sonleone who happens is b InMalneTawnsbip.!' . -

. Committeeìneù - -

- endoieBerger -

Behavioral - Counseling - -

Associates for Behavioral liondltiono aro also addressed in
Canoseliog, IindertIi&edtienof isçilvidual ondgroopsessmoni.
Dr. James E. Murray and - Dr. Murray, o graduate of
Changes M. RitzIer, io now Loyola University where he
located at 6813 W. Higgins, earned hms.maoter of arta and .-. .

- thicago (phone 763-3130). doctorate degrees, has devoted JIRational living and a folly much of his professional life is
functioning life style are counseling, guidance and
emphyoizedin the counseling and therápdtic intervention is both

-.therapntic 500istance. provided the public and pnvate sectors.
Individuals and famIlien Ile isanaoslsisntprofemaranda
throgshoutchicogoandnuburba. teacher of psEchology. and a

Professional services are member of the Illinois Group
- offered those troubled by Psychotherapy SocIety, the: - persistent distress, adjustment Institute (Or Advanced Study Im

- - problems, aoxlety reactions, -Ratienal Psychothoropy, the
t depreosion änd marital AmerIcan Pelasonel -und

difflcultieo. Educationoland GUidance Asociotion and other

alcohol relatodproiilems. AReL' Congratulating SImisSeisr ele SamielBergor sillie 4threceiving her university District - Alex Seite, candidate for U.S. Senator und Democratic
credentials, ohe was trained at Gemmltteemos Nicholas B. Blase of Maine Township Demooraticthe Lutheran General Hospital . Organization and Cal Salicor of the NUes Township Deiizucrátic
Alcoholism Ti'bntment Conter. - Organization. . -..

-The Democratic Conunitteemeii Eolick of Northfield Thwnship. -

of the 4th LegIslative District Speaking for the .granp, Nick
isday . annoonced their Blase otaisd that thèir choice of-

- unanimous endorsement of Sam Berger was bused opon his
- Somuel Berger for State Senator. . outstanding qualillcalions both

.

the March 21st P)iIstory EIer- usEb former elected official and

The 4th Legislative District Is munity. - .
reprenenteil by committeemen - Blase : went on to say that

- Calvin Sutker of NUes Township . Berger hou developed concrete
Democratic OrgOnimtion, - realistic programs for tho people

- Nicholas B. Blase . of Maine nf Illinois in tho area of tax, und -

. Township, Donald Ntrman of - judicial reform. . . . Binger
Wheeling Township. epd Donald ..posseuses the. leEbdership ability.-.-

ta pass-legislátion Iii SpEingf)Bd
and to represent !iie. suburban

- point. I un proud is support Soin
- Berger." - .- -

me endorsement - of theue -

orgunizatloss carris with it -ike
fIll and active support of their

-

preclnctinptainsundmeiflbeu.. - -

Jaffèchosen - -

best Legslator
- State Reiresontotive Aaron : -

- Jaffe (Dkokle),was awarded
the Ethel Parker Award by the
Independes Voters.of Illinois on

-Saturday, F'eb. 25. This award Is
given to. tIbe. highest rushing

. - legitlatorn each chamber of the
.. Ililnoip GeneEal Assembly, based-

.ontheir roungrecords..-Thjs year- . C

thenwurdwospresentedtojuffe,
Sen: Dawn Clark Netseh, and is
State Rep. .1. Glenn Schneider, -

-
who allured a fient- place raidi -,
with Salte bi- the House nf

Citizens Caucas completed
- electing its omis o! officers at Ita -

February . Imeeting, phn D.
Lewlor, Chaemanofthocucua . -

annoanced.
Elected is oerveas Committee

Chairpersons and as members of-
Ube BO5Id of Directors are: Puoi
Niedl'lnghaus -of Nqmbbrcok
Federal Issues; Ruth 'l'colai of
ParkRldge-Publiclnformution;
H..Roou Worknian of Des Plaines
. Legal CompliOnce; Honorable
Penny Pullen of Puck. Ridge
Lecol boum; Tanya Dietrich et
Wllmette - Legislative Action;

- RObert Alieni ot Glenview and
Robert O'Connell efRes Plaises -
Election Laws; WIllism
Zimmerman of -Wilmette - Key
Groups-and Joseph Botte of Dea
Plumes-Program. TheCaucus, a
group ofcitlzeua dedicated to the
principles of free eoisrprise,
Individual liberty and limited
government also voted is
esisblizh a - Political Action
COmmIUee. -

A Plan of Political Action will
bediocosued at the.nein meeting
tobeheldApril6, 1978 at theFirut
Congregational Churrh in Des
Plaines. Guest speaker will be
Dr. John Howard of Rdckford.
For information, call John D.

A.tIsgi'EBwu(rnuL

&tndidates debate
t As the Republican . Primary -

rare .inthe-lOth -Congressioilal
District hits the homstretch there
are sin hopefuls vylog to carry
the Republican banner -against
AbnerMikvà. Thesesixaopirants -

tó Mlkva'u shoes wsll - appear.
:betòre -the public -st IlIglTcrest
School in Wllmotte; Illinois at 2
p.m. onMsrch 12; . .

To help tenue who have not
decided how is vois, questions
will be solicited from the
adience.

Fer more infermotios, contact
John D. Lawlor, Chairman, 10th
District Conservative Citizens
Caucus, Box 421, Kenilworth,

- Illinois. Telephone 4414049.

Flynn seèks. more
state aid-fOr -

handicapped ..

mames Flynn, enperatIc
Senatorial Candidato, today said
ho wouldtupport increasing state
aid tsr handicapped, exceptienol
and retarded school children He
said that Illinois - ranked way
below the national average in aid
for these disadvantaged and
uttelcneglectedchjldsen.

- Mr. Flynn said, '1 suppose
everyone knows a parest with a
child who needs spenti
assistance in schoçl.
Unfortunately, we have many
sçhsoi children in Illinuis who
need to attend specIal ednratibs -.
classes. illinois has neglected
these chiidrenond mauy school
districts only reopond after a law
suit has been tiled against itT
believe that EbB rl97dleu shuuld
recoivean egsolopportonity isa
decentedUcatIon1 will- vupport
additlunsJ-aid for. these.
disadvantaged childPèn. I will- -
eves introduce Inglolation is
improve and- expand: the -now:
Ebsisting programs. i dò. not
believethatunyparent nf healthy
hlldrcii monjil object is helping

theueothen-cliljdren.".. ----.
Fiyút also said that hin

propoSais will hot increase sisis
taxes bemuse-they will contain
oroxinlono- - to - bnnw,,,o - 51,5.

Represeniativen.
:

:

-

: Entertain..nursing home
- -

-residents

- Deinputer Plazo State Bank presented the Masicul Skit "The
Buskçrs" starniog DesnWeiss and lielty Uryant on Tuesdsy, Feb.g, fortheresidostsofSt. Asidrew's Home. The show w5s deighttul
and trensemdously enjoyed by the entire audience. it is s mostrewardliigoxpenlence tosee so masyhappy faces.

Cello Bureen, Bank Assisisnt Cashier brought omull guIs and
twodeliélouspancakes farrofrentanenta.

The Bank's Noroisg Home & Senior Citizen Program for themonth of March wIll include the foUowisg Thurs. March 16 at
Gross Peint Manor-The Buskers", Tues March 21 at Golf Mil

. Nursing Homo -. "The Bookers", Toes. March 28 at Regency-

Nurslngusmo- "The Buakero".

r1 Scout Fund Drive
. Homú'ary chair an

Mcholas Blase, Mayor of Mlles
hep accepj an sppointthent as
honorary - chàirmos of - his
csnsmwsity's Girl Scout SSlE
drivo. Eight north and northwest
area Mayors accepted the
honorary appolnesenis.

. SME; - Sustaining
t4embership limolimént,- Is an
qnnual fund drive by the Girl
SDsst touncil of Northwest Cook
COunty.itseeks toraise8% of the

- Council's bithget (rem parents
Md frieñds of Girl Scouting. The
19?8goolis$45,000. -

.. Oñeòf Pve onr girls is the

m Girl 5cout activities, SHE
. funds, which ore used only within

Are á dental ass
-me March 14 moetiisg .00 the

HoTtliside Brunch of the Chicago
Dental -Assiaaj Asoociution-
will be hold athaGolden Plame

. Restaurant; 0417 W, Hlgglnapj,
Chicag0. 'sinner will be ut 7 pm:

which

our npeaker for çipe evening-'stil--Bi4, Sund Pley who

the Council area, help underwrite
these activities.

Heading the effort in Nibs is
Bolso Leist. "Mayor Blase's
acceptance of this oppolntnsent
shows our commanity's
recognition of the Girt Scouts'
contribution is the strength of
NIlea"says Mro. Letti.

The Cooncil covers eighteen
nurthwont subsrban towns, pisa
Skokie, Lmncoluwood, 1411es, and
MorOsa Grove, and serves 19,000
girls and adulta. it is one of the
largest in Illinois. One thousand

. valanteorowill assist In the drive.

Service Unit SHE Chairmen
include: Mr. & Mro. Thomas
Fivnn. -

istants meèting
wIll talk to us os Practice
Munagensont.

For information regarding the
meotlng please call Jean Reeve

' ai 9654902 or ¡an Mreck ut 622-
4910. All area dental assistants
are invited is join os. If you
cannot be there for dinner please
fool free is come laisr for the
meejing.- s,,

$300000
remodeling at
Skokie FederalBokie Foderai Savings und
Loan is undergoing u $380,090
remodeiug st its main office,
4747 W. Demputer, os the runner
OfDempsisrand5çO0 blvd. The
remodeling is ocheduled ta be
completed by Aog. 1.

The boilding iinprovemeuts
inclode a new audmore spaci005
elevator, a new sidewalk whichwill provide greater access
betweos the savings lobby and
the parking lot, and the additions
of several offices which will
enable csstomern to be more
comfortable while discussing
their financial needs with Skokie
Federal's officers. These
imprOvements are especially
shoed al making the association
more accessible to the
handicapped and to senior
Citizens. In addiiien the number
of Skokie Federal's tellers will be
Increased is order to loosen the
time for csstomers to complete
their transactions The building
unprovements are being
undertaken by Bank Building
Corporation

Jobs R. O'connell president of
Skokie Federal, commented,
"TIns remodeling has been made
necessary by our steady growth.
Oor present facilities are so
longer adequate to handle sor
Increased business, and we
believe that osrcsstnmers will be
the primary benefoclors nf nur
remodeling efforts."

'I

,
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Nilesite meets
Vice President
Mondale

Representing the Polish
Notional Alliance ut the igl?
Heritage Award Dinner at the
Conrad Hilton, John Izykuwskj
bud occasion to meet und
cooverse wIth Vice President
Walter Mondale, the guest
speaker. The dinner was in honor
nf Senator Edmund MusIdo of
Maine, recipient of the 1977
Heritage Award

On October il, the doy
deaignoted by Prealdeot Jimmy
Carter au General Casimir
PsIosici's memorial day, Jobo,
again representing the Poliuh
Notional Alliance, attended
services in Savannah, Georgia,
where In October 1770 General
Pulaski died of woonds received
while fighting for American

Hypnosis meetiñg
The monthly meeting of the

Association to Advance Ethical
Hypnosis, Illinois Coopter 2, will
be held at fine Leaning Tower
YMCA, 0300 W. Toshy ave., inion March 14.

Ali interested people are
invited to attend oar meetings.
Non-members are asked to
donate gi to help defray
expenses. tVe are a not-for-profit
organization, dedicated to
educating the public in the ose nf
hypnosis for self-improvement.

-

123456789
The first nine days

of interest are on us...
when you save

on or before the 10th
of -any month.
DeposIts made in a First Federal Savings passbook-on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily il left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make deposito ¡n person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the U.S. Government.

independence. Jobo had tee
honor nf placing the wreath by
the General's tomb.

Vice President Walter Msndole
and John Izybowuki are shown
above at the 1977 Heritage Award
Dinner.

Howard J.
Duboe

Navy Ship's Serviceman
Seaman Howard J. Dsbse, son of
Mr. auf Mrs. George Dubee nf
8630 N. Centrol Park, Skokie, ill.,
has returned from un entended
deployment in the Mediterranean
Sea.

He is serving as a crewesember
aboard the Norfolk, Va.-baued
combat store ship usa Sylvania.
Wblle deployed, his obip operated
as O unitofihe U.S. Sixth Fleet.

.J1
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-- He will carrythat endorsement

- oses holding endoslng sessions,

. Township high school boaid, was

-- sflborbanudgeshjps. . . .-.

: organizatloaw In the suburba-23

-aod Henry Gentile of Pa1os by

metodo the township Republican

approyed by. the group os most
highly qualified.

:IOnard R Grazian of Morton

drgaolzatlyn which embraces aU
the sobarba of the Chicagoland
area They were creesed and

the Suburban Rtpublieon

also endorsed, along with Peter
Eok of New Thor township

lfltotheMarchzlpriigsnj.

former presIni of the Maine

Grove fer one of three new

-, Grasen, 53, an-attorney Ebd

In. number - recently- endaresed

The 23 organizatIons, the only

Cook County Repùblican

- courtsasa-trlal counsel for moro

. organizat1an of Barrington;

children. -

ajurisdsctorwlthhonorfromthe
JohnMarsholi Lew school.

a sain choisiraI engineering and
than3tJawflrnis, Grazian holds

Women's group -and tbe
RepublicanWwnenofvauap

VocatIonal Rehabifitatlon.

Schaumburg, Wheeling, Worth,
and. the New Trlëí RepublIcan

bflOfl of the illinois Board of

Rich, River ForeatRlverolde,

tly by Gsa. Thompson as choir-

EvEbliston,Leydon, LyannMalne,
NewTher, NIes, Worthfield, Opk

B!eom, Bremen, Elk Grove,

ParkT Palatine, Palos, Proviso,

He Is the father of eight

With .27 actIve yearn in the

Grazian woo appoInted recen-

- Associates fOr - -



bastoIduajsthat thØnIàUÓ ll
be taken careo. Under the dr-
c!mldanee$, that a8ulance s
notworth2e' . .

The community's füiál major
objectM io the cIoshig is the
Board8 total dIeregard for the
educattonaI program. "dass.sfze
In tite reeeivhig aehod will oky-
rocket, we further Íuped that
the receiving buildings will
become overcrowded and mi-
manageable. Therefsnoquetjon
he mir xnlnd that the Board has
flàgrantly violated ft public
truat,' concluded acting commit-
tee s ekes raen C k Burdeén.

St. Isaac Jogues
shool registration

Registration í still open for
new factilléa to enroll
their children for the school year

- beginning in September. 2fr78.
Thee Is room for studnt on all
graelevelsl( through 8.

You may register at the school
office at 8101 Golf rd., Niles
Mouday through Friday from
0GO to 2Ga.- For -any further
InformatIon, please calthe of lice
at MO-OMS during the above
nomodhours. - -

Cnnedfrän
for the safety of 11* children
being tranufeoyed "the huard Is
-winkle to provide wi-with safe
routes lo the new áehnola. The
euh, available routes-are along

-majorthoroueforesthniJeweas
uldeWaha or have laadegsote

Legal Notice
-Notice Is herehy glvefl, pur-

uuant lo "An Act In relation lotte
uso of an assumed name In the
conduct or lransaétlon of
husmeas in this-State," sa amén.
dut, thata certificate was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County,-fIlo
No, K-59591 on the FEB. 21 1070
under the assumed Ìiume of Mid-
City l'rintiug Service with place
of basloofs located at 8751 W.
Fullerton, lhIcag, illinois. The
true namo(ound residence MO-
dresses of 0Wier(o) Itt- Ji!1n .

- , Fowlor, 9023 N Austin, MOrton
- Gravo, illinois - und Jobo R.
: EIther, 4934 W. RuscoeChlcagu,
- Illinois,. - - -

I

HUsmdL
4NII1I1UedIhanMtP.1

ofliclala er- nut allowed to
purchase- piety-giOg to

- themunlelpallty. - -

Houndt la the second Marten
Groveofficlal toface IndIctment

.: la recent years. Frmor boutes
: DAVId cohen was convicted of

monika, . - -

-Murton Grove Village
MOilnlutratr Fred Huber and
Superintendent-of Public Works
Jim Dahm were called an
witnesses on Wednesday, March
1, to verify documento regardIng
the servicing ailé purchase of the

- vehlclealnquestlon,
Martqn Grove Mayor Richard

Flickluger stated he wed sorry
forthe HOuedI family and deeply
regreted seeing the village have
to go through this type of scandal
onceagain,

vitatina. . - - -

ConVdfromllkoklo.L'wood Pl -

800locrozwhówon both the laud,
- 2 mile -races and Leb wha won

boththo44oandthelnngjtanp.
The Sophomore level was won

byNilos Westvdth 120 points with
Feuwick close behind with 110
points. Hiles Rust placed sIxth

'lth lOpoluts. Hiles West wan the
overwhelming victor on the
Froah level as West neared 170.
paints to easily outdistance ali
the other schools - put together.
NUes East finished sIxth with 5
points. On the sopii levél lUcky -

Bedony and Broce Weil of Nilet
West tied for "Athlete of the-
Meet" honors while VIctor Woof
-NOeS West was the 'Aihlete of
theMeot" entliefroshlevel. -

Il -

Legal Notice
-

atoo ¡u hnrnbyqIoøn. parsqant tu
- 'An Sot io relation to tho uso of a,,
asusmed nomo Intho conduct o,
tronnootion af L,asinoss - lo thin
Smto.' an 001000od, that a co,-
tiftoata wan -flIod 5V ihn ardor
sibeod with ihn Cocoty CIo,k of
Cool, Coway. filo No. K-05504 on
tho 1. day 00 Fnh,aaiy. lain nodo,
tOo atnund 00mo of Chum.Impoo-.
tntsrnationol with pléce - of
bUoioon Öettod ut - 039 J W. -

.$honIáañ.hkago. ii: GOO1IJ rho
5,00 -000,OltI and sdd,00n(cni f
o.hoedo) lo t Sho,nd u.. Sho,h tir
Nitin J ChoIt Add,eot 90Ø Cha,Oh
nt,ot,t, Dot Lainon. inoofo- -

UrçondjtjoflÍn
- 1F YOU-BUY PRESEASON -

NoTo,c,u0,s
5SSO14-, 2fnROic
Aol MATING 24010
OMIIPEOMOUO .

Don't -øeIáy- ÇaI Us Today! - - - - -

- ;; itYouOugNoIn,WewIltInst.lifo- -

Aule Fan foe Only-$1l000 RønOor Pelc.$15.00- -

®tLL*Kìèt &Aìr-Có rtionìng
.-. - -

4_

. UHu ìiuá.uárnííim: naunevumui. . -

I: .à-LE HAND .. -

- C*'tfçesflNlles-E,MainePl -

a mi mi chlldre; iced or ultppery: - - --- -- láitlnue4fpenPage1 - eOfidItloSS far sailor citizens
E weeni'iin attendIng speit meetings trying to astee tiseéiutrtct . walking -to inh noarky Trident

-: dilemma, these nblOy4o-nothlngs woes sittIng at bOnne, watchhig Center and otted - posuibte
= TVorplaylug Parcheeuie, Canauta or Tisi Tac Toe. The Boobeoste probleme -with area nowers

weresI*tIng In their nice warm homes all-win ter long while the - '-'Wtdciialreadlrhavebeen dug up
-- unholy 7 OChOOIbOard members trudged litro the-maw nightafter . several times in past years"
E fllghttryingldunlvethelr$1o,000.000problom. - - !- They oleo nOted POospeet ave os: - - - - -- : - ono of OWO-ÌÜaIn entrances to
: The unmitigated gall el the hoebeoslef For months the school nthrbyJeffeOsonclsool.
: board put oat a call for citizen help in solving the problem, They : Operation -of the carwash
E phoned, und begged and cajoled, bat to no avail, as they couldn't accordIng to Arco StatIon owner
= get three reprOseotatives from each school to help them sOck an E - Ben Smith would be chollar tu
: OOswerconcernbigtheclochsgofnrhoots. MacCleens in Lawrencewasd und: . - : : would cell ou -Prospect ave. -No

- : Thelodoleot hoobeasiewasllvidut Apollaschool last week. They E remodeling of the present station
Eacratsei the hoard of not letting them know what was guing on. A : is expecled, with proper

couple ofdo-nothtngu naidthoy were picking op petitions toron for - landscaping of shrubbery. and
lhesrhoolhourd. - - - trees as reqoiredfarthe parkway

hithevillago. - -

The hoardoont Outootices thru the schools to every purent with
Echllsiren In the 'dlstrictabout the school meetIngs. And for the past
s a years Tite Bugle, -Life, News, Journal, Herald and Pickwick
:newspapers have been doggedly reporting what boo boon going on

InDISIrICtOI. Btitthe greatBeoboosiesojdthey werenot Informed.
E wen, Inadditlqn talla loculnewnpaperothembsndlhe Suburban
: Week reported Innumerable timos about-District Ri goings on. Bui

nianyoftheBoebakoowootIettgaboutwhatwsshapp,rn,g.

- They knew nothing about what was going on because thoy dIdn't ..'..
gIvea damn. So losigasevorythlng was going along as It hs Intlie Zoners asked- for alternate
past the beets weÑ-costenl4 Not until a decIsion jas finally planning to reduce the size of a
reoched uftor3years ofexhanstive study did they finally come Ost requested overhead station

- - canopy and for clarificatIon of
- - parking stalls as required by the

We'rethe fis-ello line in defending the people's right to be hourd. villogo.
Fortifese many years we've been ergIng the nativeslo get ouf nd Mike Steinwétdtner- new
voice their feelings to public-bodies. But it was implied the vuices owner of a iearby múltiple - at
ahouldhaveannodJcom ofkoowleclge, aaenseofresponsibiljty. 8421 Milwaukee ave., challenged

- - - conétructionofa loor poaténisopy
At BallarISchaolMosdamesSilvomean und Berman both told as with o planned O ft. setbsckfrsm

what agreat school Ballard is. We've hoard liso some descriptios Milwaukee uve. He - noted his
-about Washington School. Andthls month's OskLesvos newsletter property was setSt ft. hack from
had u Ietterfrom a former teacher commending whata fine schnol Milwaukee ave., that' Ijf the
Oak Is. - òverlsang-evtondn beyond thè

- - - s bnllding lOse, itwitlbe- iigiy to-
There is little doubt every school Is a good schol. And it is a anyone looking - out of - the

shame ooyschsol fansily has to ho disbandof, Bot District es faces. : building."---------------
O 1O,O0O,OOOdoftcit In 1982.ifwedon't cloéeochóols, wonld parents Ares landscaping colis for- a
waottorssk tbestatotakitgoverthe schnolO aodthen have soinput shede tree oli Milseasken ave., -Inlotbeoperatlug Ofoarcwnschdols? - - - - soother on Mala. st., uniform

- -

hedges up te-4 ft. on Ozark ta
Nobody-can fault parents for fighting to keep theirneighborhood scl'een- the area and- for low

tchsols opeñ. They'repayiog the billi hod they have eslory right lo shrsbberyaloog statlotibordérs;
fight whatthcy believe is In thoboyt ititerent cf the district. But - 'Thé : Zoning yoard, nUseyhavene right to-vlllifytltésrhoalbosrd------------recommending body to the

- - -- - village board offruoteeo, tnr5ed
-

The soholy s- school hoard members re the good guys. They're - down a petitìoñcd-exp500ion df o
the ones in the whilehats. The bad goys the the hoobeosie. They-. Baoess Special- Use for a one.didtstcarewhefllheyohouldhaee Theydidn'tvoloufcerwhthithey.. 1tory brick nclooaré to a --wereaskMO-tO AOd.the,, sever, nover show sp at school board rädistor repair- shop at 7148meetings. , -- Tonhy ave. ------ -

--, -- . - Zóeers noted the proposed
We'renotinagreemeotwilhu1escbol hòsd's choices inclosing platining -'wnild sot lit on the

-schools. We thnoghtWashIogtonScool wss a sore Iikel choice present.. site "-. and that thé
for closing. Next year the-possible n'losisg bi Melzer soul set off enclosure - 'was -not deemedodditional smoke inthe distrìct. -- -

; - - - nece005ry. Inc pcblir-cosveniencé
- - - - --

athatoeOtjon.". - -
NentTnesdaythegreatbooheje will again tarn ont at the board Comr. Charles O'Grady asked

meettng. They're going lo attempt a delay-in closings until 1979. thot vorbsl abase directed to theToohadtheydi do' ttlsintroflhisio lO700rlOS7órevenisearly '70. onlngBoatdbythepetiunOet.e- - - - - -

modeapartoftherecordforoote -

-

When-the hordes tOrn up nest Tuesday niht tO.poand the hoard by viflagetrnstees.
doce agaIn f aaspoet old 'Red" Lewis may be.00mewherein the °Zosers .: nnatímaunly
crowd-shaking his beati os wondermentood Ihioking, fifly years récommetidod approval sf ;lateriiollstog reattychanges. - - - -------petitions by. Gos - Chakos - ea-

Washington st. lb recesé - nilS-
Park ave, frönt .2 sltgle ftintlh, -

residence to BI . 0126 diidl 83a
Parc ave.from 112 to St SpeciOl
Une; 0500 Mllwaokee ave.:from - -

Bnsinesozoningto BiSperiol Uoe
-

and lots I thru 5 Ballard-rd. from
Prospect ave. from R2
residenlial to BI Special Use, fr
CeflStroclion of a landoraped
parking lot und In bring the
property - into compliance with ---
existing ase. -

Approval was prédirated on -
sidewalh conoti-action for-
Piospert ave.; a recorded legst
cove000t from- petilioner to lije
VIllage of NUes that-coy tétoro
development considered for tite

-

porking. tot propérty be ,held to
ryaideotial sse oply; uñO that-the -

parking lot. he-developed - io
accordance with a -recorded
Cxliibltofplauoedtsndscaping;

ifomeroos areajsomçówoèrs- -

Ohjecfedlnr000nthifeftho area:
Macho Ogren.of 8902 Progpect
presonte, il55-sjgnutaj-e,petit loti
.1er denial citing "apel zoning";

PUT YOUR-

FACE-,
IN-THE

.--- UMEUGHT

STARR ELE AOLYSS
-

-966-3036 -

With todaj's emphasis on
appearance, it'sllicò tó know
you ' can -depend on. - Starr- . -

-Electrolysis toremovê unwanted-hair
permanently. - WIiy not come in-for a
conSultation and trial treatmeñt? You
will be àble.to see àndfeei the differ--
ence at oncé. - ---
- Ililditwest Metk Ceiiter. 8057 N. Mwm*eetes

'In other'boainoss, action woo
contInued to Monday on o Speclol
Use permit reqoested hy Bulks
Petroleum Corp. of Dea Plaines
to demolIsh ila;esisling E-Z-Go
gas -service station (pfesontly
leased - by J00 Brisk) for
replacement with a metal In ft.
by 25 ft. building for gas sale

- - Urges sUpport fór
- Tom Rueckert

DearMr- Beoserl
As a lifelong Republican Ibut

oat - 5 member of the Hites
Vownèhtp Republican
Ofganlzation with Juba NImmst
at its head) t would he remiss If I
did not write this totter to my 4th
SesatortatDislrictneighborn.

I have resided in the 4th
District for the past 21 yearn oint
I hOve been watchIng the career
of Jahn J. Nlmred since ho first
mohecer as Conunitteeman of
the Hiles Township Republican
Orgonizatlon - from Sherwin
Willens In 1968: He has used his
poulies -an committeeman to
further his own polItical
umhitlona st the expenso of the
Nitos - Township Republican
Orgaolzatlon and the Republican
Party lu general. He has-always
been.. more intereatd in
promoting hIs own candidacy for

- - paNic office rather than support
*0 the candidates selected In tho

Republican primaries. He has
decimated the racks of the
organization by refuning to
accept as members anyOne who
did not d his bidding or who
might have offered same
oppositinn to his position as
committeemen.

Nimrod ron far the 13th
Congronsional District seat in the
Republican prunary held on Oct.
7, 1069. In u seven-mac race ho
came in 6th, just barely heating
oat Lar 'America Flrst'Daly.

Again en March 16,1a70 heran
is the Republican primary
against - Sam Young sod Don
HOleaonlytocome Intbirdwith u

-
dismal- 4,000 -plus cites. Sam
Young won the primary election
hal loot to Mlkva in November,

Re-elect
-- Nick: Blase

Tho - re-elctlon - of Nicholas
Blaue as MaIne Township
Democratic Committeeman will
aRturO the contluastlon of a
policyoalertneon tothe needs of
thlsacea. Nicholas 'Nick" Blase,
was one of the leaders In
gathering over five thousand
ulgenro of petitions opposing thelandIng of the noisy Concordoplane at011are Field. He has
appeared befare hearings uf the
Federal Aviation Adnilnintratlon
and ether governenontal hosties

- - oppoalsgthaaso af011are by the
Concorde. -

ltla"Ntck"Blaaewhoiojtlated
and now han In the cauris, a suit
agoinsij the City- of Chicago
protesting the water rates the
suburban cities are charged.
Through his efforts WO aro going
to have-a hearlog os beso rutes

- and how faIr they have hoes for
- many past year. Every citizen in
- 5fatneTawnshlpstandato benefit
hyhiuuctlen in thlé case.

Those two issoesand there are
-
mòre that might ije mentioned-
are good - reasons -to re-elect
NicholOs - Bluse -us Maine
Township. . Democratic
COmmitteeman.

VOryThjly,
Lawrence Wagner
8375. Cumherlaodaée,
Park Ridge, Ill. tuona

- - ;- , OnDean
More-temi 17Bl students were

named to the Dean's Honor List
- fer. the dall - aem050er Ot the

. Uslverslty - of Wisconsin-Rau
-- Clàlre,-innounced br lohn W

1976. by only 202 voles. lt is
common kuowledge that Young
received absolutely na help from
the Nlsnred nrganizatiou. After
all, Nimrodlost the primary fight
didn't he? Why should he support
themsnwho toot him?

The State Senator neat which
Ninirod now holds he obtained,
not by running in s Repohticas
primary for the soot, bot because
former Stute Sesotor Jobo
William Carroll (lt-Park Ridge)
withdrew his casdidocy for re-
election foc health reasons
sometime in July of 1073. lt
remained np to Nunrsd (Nibs
Township) and Floyd Folte
(Maìse Townuhipi to name
Senator Carroll's successor.
Hence, NImcOd cuino in through
thohack door as StateSenator. tI

- he had to win the pusitino In s
primary battle, In my opinion, he
would still hejust Niles Township
Republican Committeeman ... or
would he? He was finally damped
from that position because what
was left of his organization could
nettakeony morefrom him.

March 21, 1078 is our chance to
elect o fellow citizen who is
highlyquatified forthe position of
StuteSosatorand whohas proved
his community concern sud
interest with integrity and hard
work for the Republican Party.
His some Is Tom Rueckert. t
urge my follow Republicans,
friends, ucd neighbors in the
NUes Towoship area to help
make Tom Rueckert nur nest
State Senatorbyvotloglorhim In
the Itepublicun primary.

- -
Sincerely,
Joseph P,AlesOl
MortonGrove, tU-

Don't put
labels on
individuals
DearMr. Besuer

Phil Deckowitz; Least
courageous huard member!
That must have been a typtag
errar. Tu label a persan backing
courage bocanue he chooses not
to close any schools outil 1070 Ia
highly unfair.

Mr, Deckowilz'n feetlagu ace
these recommended bythe 1.0E.
that the schools not be closed
outil September of 1080. It was
most anfortnnute that nor school
hoard ignoredMr. Decl'owltz and
the 10E. andcloaed Ballard ami
Wilson before any pta55 for bIse
futoreofApollo, basing and lunch
programa could he made.

As a member of East Maine
Caucus, t resent your labeliog us
"a ragbag groupof residents who
know little about ochool
matters." Our membership Is
opentoaliarea organizations und
draws members who are deeply
concerned about our schools and
quality education.

Labeling acotes to he your
maIn style ofreportlng. Accurate
reporting of school issues,
without putting lohels on
individuale or organizatluns
would surely enhuoce your
newspaper.

Sincerely,
-

Elaine Krassitz
Wilson purent

uat -

Morris, UW-EC vice chancellor
for academic affairs. locluded

-

was Elizabeth M. Hengst, 8012 N.

Ottawâ,Nites. -

Support Shepherd
Dear Editor

Suburban Democrats an all
leeds, from committeemen to
voters, ought to give serious
thought to the fall election before
decidIng which candidates to
onpport In the primary ebectios
Tneodny, March21, 1970.

Laotfall, the DemocratIc Party
very aufortunatoly blundered
lolo a weak state slate. lisio inno
resma for Democrats te blindly
sign opforthe kamikana special.

Oso way we mo greatly
improve the situation Is hy
supporting Nina Shepherd for
Stste Treosorei', When a numtyr
of qualified candidates seeking u
pince on the state ticket were
rejected, Nina, a University of
Illinois Trustee decided to make
a challenge for the State
Treasurer post abobad noaght.

She Is a candidate of quality,
oubstance, und class. Her
credentials fer the post she seeks
aro excellent. As o Trustee, abe
oversees a 1500 mIllion annual
budget osé $30 million In
investments. And oho has
received linpreusive
endorsements fromDomueruta in
every corser of the State.

Supports Blase for
Democratic Committeeman

Dear Editor;
Serving os your Otis District

State Representative has been o
privilege, yet at the some time a
challenge. To effectively serve
citizen needs in Springfield has
required the sapport of dedicated
municipal ond Democratic
officials wha aro willing to fight
for legislation which benefits the
interests of Maine Township
residents.

Nicholas B. Blase, DemocratIc
Committeeman from Maine
Townuhip, has conslatently
provided me with the support I
need topam legislallou favorable
ta the Interests of 4th DistrIct
residents. His fight to limit
airyort noise at O'Hare, lo laser

Arvey's thanks
Nues firemen
and customers
DearEditer:

i would like to publicly thank
the Nitos Fire Department for
their unbelievably fast, life-
zaviogaertilce. -

1\vò weeks ago a truck hit the
gas meter in the hack of our
restaurant, relnoulnggas ints the
back alley. Within ene minute of-
tsr we telophsaod, the Hiles Fire
Department was on the scese.
Their prompt effort could well
haveproventeda tragedy.

A secundthank you shoulifgo to
oar great customers who had
oliesdy ordered their hot lunch
meal. Despite our stoves bèing
turned off, none of thong loft the
restaurant. Instead of eating hnt
food, thoynwitchedtaa sandwich
esiler staying with sa during lundi-
timo.

With great people like mein-
bora of the Hiles Fire Depart-
ment and such loyal customers,
we once moceare gratefutto be o
small port of an All American
village, which proves itself over,
and over again with auch good
and kindly people.

George Arvonitlu
Arvey'a Restaurant
7041 Oaktenst.

for State Treasurer
Its additIon, her appeal to

dlscrlminatlug voters will not
only carry her through the
November election, but will
strengthen the entire ticket. The
some cannot he said of her
apponont, a Sanitary fasts-ICt
trustee, hand-picked by a anteil
groap of word committeemen,
who had little appeal Insuhurhan
areas.

Some Democratic leaders may
fear being labeled "disloyal" if
they fail to automatIcally zupport
the picked cIato. Actually, It will
he a most loyal move to the
Democratic Party aSid all that It
signifies for us to support a
candidato like Nina Shepherd. It
will give a much-needed boost to
all working Democrats. We can
promote an entire slate with
confidence and pride In
November hatead of making
apologies for any particular
candidatos.

Sincerely,
Betty Ashman
Martin Ashman
7032W. ChurchIll
MortonGrove, flllnolsGOOS3 -

suburban water bills, and to
preserve subarhan Ideatlty bas
made my job in Springfield a
great deal easier.

For me to effectively represent
the 4th DIstrict, I seed te have a
concerned and Involved
Conunitteemas like Nicholas B.
Blase representing Maine
Township.

Ou March 21, 1971, t urge
Democrats in Maine Township ta
re-elect Nicholas B. Blase so
Maine Township Democratic
Committeeman.

Youraoincoreiy,
Aaron Joffo
State RepresentatIve
4th DIstrIct

Deplorable and

dangerous conditions
at Lawrancewood Theatre
Doss-Editor:

lhavereadothorletterulnyour
paper complaining about the
conditIons at the Lawreocewood
Theatre. 1 sow know what they
are talking about andithink con.
dittuanhave gottenwarae.

Bestdescharglag aomucbfer o
clilldren'a show, the theatre Is
filthy. The hathroemwno so dirty
that I can't understand how the
Health Dept. could allow them to
stay pen

After we got seated, t
discovered that the ceiling was
leaking over my seat. When t
went to tell aonioone about It, I
was told that they knew aboutit
but couldn't do anytldng. (They
didn't have to allow people tonti
under the portion of ceiling that
was leahlng) Afterwe changed
our seats, they decided to
vucuumthelobbyinthemlddleof
the movie. An u result, we
couldn't hear the movie. The
vacuum was alzo left in the luid-
dieofthefloorunatteoifed.

When I and several other
parents went to complaIn ts the
no called manager, she wouldn't
say a wordond just walked away.

t don't think anything can be
dune about the cost of the show
but I'm sore that something can
and shuuld be does obost the
conditions of health and safety of
thistheatco.

t don't think parents would
allow their childrea to attend the
Lawrencewood Theatre If they
knew the duager facing their
children. For example, what If
that ceiling gave way on a Sotar-
day orllanday afternoon with the
ahow jammed with small
children? It Is possible.

What and how soon cao
snmettslngbedone to loops-owe the
conditions of this theatre zu that
wo don't have uome type al
tragedy In Nuca? Maybe the
tawrencowpodTheatreahoatdbe
cloneddowo.
Avery concernedparent.
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OINE OUT

TONIGHT

"Roast" ot. Movies at
Judy castaidi Mies Libra

knowi; '.The Childrel)epartzñeno
north shore asd 'northwest the Mies Ubrary continues its
sùbürban ' coimwdiy, tIitré serles of Friday night at the
groupa, Isbeing 'roasted" ut De movies on Friday, March 10, at?
Plalnin The$re Gulld'n next p.m. M the Main Library, 6960
inembershlp nioetlng ea' Mrch Oakton st, Filmuforthe March10
15S1,e formerly Uvtd lu Morton Programdre:
Gtbve. ' ' ' ' . ' ' 'tVellowfllpper," (45mm. color)

On thedais to pay tributé to' AdrinlaUzaUenofapo1lshfolk
Judy. wig is soon mustog' to 1egendoftheabcteenthcentw,,
CilliforñIì, will be DPTG wbjch a runaway, orphan boy
Pcoidgní, ' Mars Uuel ' of joIns -a traveling vudevil1e
Glenvlew, vice presidènta 'Joel trOupe and withesses a robber.
eoben'of N)les, JIm Beddms of He become apprenticed ta a
BuffalO Grove and Jo T. Klein , chercb sculptor dod otter some
OIDm,PIaIneO.MuéIIy Cefienan4" exeitin . epiodés with the
Refdlategeùi'of.Niles are also villainous thief, finds 'his true
taking port in the!roanllng", us piace. (6-up)
wef- as some ' surprle visItors "WintOr 01 The Witch" (24 mIa.
,FmJudj'spast. ' , ' , color) '

The program is Openta au f À bày und his mother move
July CastaldVs frtonds and co from New York to a house in the

-' lockere from other -theatre ' ,

groupa bi the area, as well'us. . Art displaythose who would'. like ta learn'
, niere áIOÚt the inivities f l)és 'Thee are still a few'days4eft

'Pfamnes Theatreooild; fowls ita for Nitos TownshIp residents o

32nd cònIacútive. season. Guild VOW the artwork of their most
' Playhouse at'620 'Lee st.,Des talented high school,stijcleots.A

Plaines, is the plade, 8 p.m. un collectIon of 6-awlngo, paintings
Wedneoday,March l5í the time. and sketchiogs done by 'students
Refreshments will be served and ' atoll three Nilehi schools remain
ábrtelbusmoess'mewing is alto °" display throsgh.thimonth of
on the agenda. February at the Skokie Pablic

Library, 52l Oaktoñ. The display

olp wltclL ThIsid the story of how
the Bltèh struggles to adjust to.
the modern World, hcr seasons'
forchanging from a badtoa good
wieli, her happineís pancakes,
and the effect on those, who eat
them. Sariing Hermione
GingolclasthewiteJi; nprratddby
Burgess Moredith. 8aued.onfthe
book "Old Black Witch" 'by
Harryam(WendeDeyljji. (f-up)

These filins are suitable for
children of elementary schogl
age. Parents and other adults uro

,: ' ALL.
TICKETS
NOW. 75

824-5253.
HELD OVER
3rd Week

GOD
Weekdays:-
73O-9:15

Sa.&Sun.,
3:OO-'4:40-6:25.

8:O5.95O
Rated PG '..

' BOtShow Bi. ,nThòk,

Is apoosored io conjunction wiL
I_he, Skolde Fine Art,

'

'AMVSIMENT .GUIDLI

r u I4&4 GOLF MILL
3

HELD OVCR

'MEL BROOKS

HIGH ANXIETY

woçoaYs,, o15,a,ls, 10,15
SAT.. SON,'

2,I5.4,15,6,l5.e,Ia, 19,15

HELD OVER
PG

HENRY WINKLER
'

ONE AND ONLY
WEEKDAYS, 6OO,0,O0. 10,00-

:
' S9n.anO.uOO.e,5O.,Io,no

'
HELD OVER

Harald Robbins
s Bent Seller

TIlE BETSY.
WIIJIDAYS,

5:3O-7r45.1O:.00SAtIaoN,
l:OO-315S.3O.

ga10 Prisa . A I T .atco.
EEKDAYS ro .,øo $

Sal.. Son.. HaIld a ta 2130
?OO MLWAJEE 2 "'

WEDO .11

ÀL[.FOR YOU,

AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
. ' MILES ,

" coy1lniti by.s Off-your-

were thòrougtrvcntertaininonnd

'THEHOTD$'

PALACE

FREE!

WONI HOT DOG. PRIEs ANDiuíiyu*øi' .. wI.i a NEOND slot UDO. P AllO
LAISIDMIIK APU101AUD. .

: iO.&y$,0m,snw,l ' '

9078 GOLF Rd., NUES
(GenifliRksE $Iiepptn Cmnose)

Mariilac' students
'

ds,cùss Benefit '78'

atas welconie to atteiid'.'ih
program. This filjn pregoani will
endut8l5p.m. "

Film titles for the April1 7 ' ' ''
progrom aro: "The Hound Tlat . JOKPrgI,'a sophomsreatMarulacHlghsclrooland resident et
Thought 'He 'Was A Raccoou", Morton Grove, explains to senior Roseann Dalmaso of Niles, the
and "DoubleWhuopee". , ideas that went totoher development oftheprogrsm coverfor the
'

C«' ' ' ' ' '

Northfieldschool's Benefit,'70 slated.for Msrcli li, begnoung at 8
' ouce ' p.m. mnthenehuol'stheatre. ' ' '' ,' ' ''

. : ,, , Th, festurod entortainer sill be Myoos heo, Amerteas
' "'''' ' ' fOretoost.stbfyteller. Each yeala student isoelected to comeu

' ormances , with the dtsignforthe program that is distributdd during the food-'

'
'f555 concerts were helctlocally raiin:ent. ,..t' follow the stage perfórinance and ticket« by a band composed of nine ioforiiation can ' he obtained by calling MacilIac st '446-91Ñ,
ä::: MondoythruFridsy,8a.m.to3m. '' ' '

Mr. Michael Finky. On Tuesday '
'

hld,atS. "Play ItAgain, Sam":
becoming BogartRidge, ' for family and frjend

Theno,, Friday morning, Feb. 24
tIte band peformod st St. JIIO
Brebouf'School, NOes, for 'the,
student body and (acuity
membrs. Entertaining bere was,

, quitesigriificsnbécasset),irtyof
the bsnd,,membera are students
ofSt. JobnBrebeuf. .

The , one heur performance
t.êgan with "Amerzea the
Beautiful and the audience
isrticipsted by singing along'
with the' band. Versatility 'and
musicianship were'then skillfully
dêmooutrated by 'a , variety of
tunes. SAmoñg ' llr'è srtections

' presepted included the field of
jazz with "Take the A Train", the
Ltin heat of "Concert ChwChs"'
slid also a traditional march with.
the " "March ' Aloog Song". -

Mucky 'Cohen, 9035. Grac,,Niles, 'who playa Vanessa in Des,Interest woo especially aroused Plaines Theatre Guild's'correot attraction,»Playlt Again, Sam"in the St. Jòhe stsdenth when , 'a'o make-up artist of note, and is shown trasformiog ReidMichael Hsungs, an Bk gl'ade
Ostrowoki,7023N.'Nora, Riles, 'ostos doubteforliumphrey Bogart,classmate, left bio chub' in the
therole heplsysin the Woody/dIes comedy. 'band 'and became the guest 'Performances of "Play lt Again Sam" ore Fridays, Saturdaysdirector. Mike . displayed his slid Sundays, Ihn, March 19, st Guild Playtouso, 620 Lee St., Des,.. budding talent by directing 'the ,
Plaines. Phune 29e-1211 betwee'n noon and 8 p.m. daily tor ticket'sanophnne section os s special 'rereaHoes and curtain. times. The March 11 performance is: tune.
airesdy5sofl.ut-buttickslsareavaitahle (er eight otherdates.The young musicians sod their

ltedor tobe
Maine North Nues North.

distinctive pei1onnsoceo which . ...'' ,

' conce tour ' 'enjoyedbyall. Maine' ltrth high school's .
' , , Syruphoulewlud Ensemble will , Nilés North High Scbóol's er-III . . . begin ita,' annual. çoncert tour chestra and choral ensembles

, tomorrowffrithy, March 10. ' will presenta mid-winter concert, The three state taurinclsi1es on 'Wednesday, March to. at .8ten concerta in fllinois,,lndioas p.m., in the School Auditorium,'and Michigan. ' 9060Lawler,SlçokÏe. ' , -. I Righligbta:from the program,
i include snainangementef icIer-.
I Uoos from "Man of LaMageha",
I ' preuènted by the , combined
'I chorusés and a mediey,ofonugs
I fremthe1920'spe.gormeijjojny
i .bythecborusanderchest,r. ' ,

I . Northtcheral ronps will
I perform under the direction of
I

Mr. , Richard Green. The. or-
, , ehesten will be condsctedby Mr

ArnoldSklar. .I Admission to the program is,
O0øsndtbe public is invited to at'

'ED HANSON
'Mr. Hanson's

Column
'Will Resume
, Next Week

Dance Concert
Orchesis members at Maine Schals, Gene Sbaoe, SheriEasthave a lot of "Magic To De" Silverman, FIori Stoltnn, undis this year's anneal douce Diane Zorehes

concert.
Performances are uekd,,ie,i

for March 10 and 11 at8p.
the auditorium. The price el
tickets is $2 for adults and 81.50
for students. Tickets can he
psrcbased at the door or from
anyOrchesis members.

As an Orcheuto tradition, the
opening of the show will be
presented by the graduating
seniors, performj,g "Magic To
Do" from the Broadway musical
"Pippin."

Senior Orchesto members are
Gail Nelson (president), Haney
Cicero (vice-president), Jeannie
Zerwnsky (secretary), Mary
BuhuIs, Barb Carrie, Carote De
f%aud, Lan Duruton, Wendy
Etaeostadt, Sue Gargano, Lisa
GarneR, Kathy Gibboos, Nancy
Goldberg (student dlrectnry,
Nancy Gonsiorek, Lisa Hagen,
Barb Hemos, Karen KOISIOIS,
Desloe Lo Pierre, Karen Piazza,
Sue Pietrisk, Dolores Pino,
Doniia Polinsld, Kathy Envich,
Donua Poray, Stacy Rogers,
Vessa Spasajcevic, Elaine
Vlahakis, Elm Brosum, Laurie
Cupplollo, Maris Di Vito, Pam
Elnapar, Sharon Gels, Debbie
Granick, Sandee Greene, Sue
Norek, Kim Mitchell, Mary
Rucbulewicz, aod Entrino Smith.

Junior Orchesis members are
Shar Cherny (president), Debbie.
Cielocha (vice-president), Mari. Abers, Monica Barios, Marie
Boscaglia, Sharon Cielncha,
Phoebe Crosby, Den D'Anna,
Mary Derjatb, Carrie DiVita,
Sberri Ettleoon, Robyn Falb,
Jadie Feilen, Cherie Franer,
Ttocy Gerston, Este Gillespie,
Jaye Hadjuk, Jackie }landberg,
Cathy Rareas, Joan Harris,
Tania Este, Julie Knox, Kathy
Kazak, yam Lathain, Liso
Laorie, Laurie Levitt, Barb
Lund, 4ndrea Mittel, Cindy
Ofenlech, ' Lisa Patrons,,, Lisa
Fiasecki, Faith Pranno, Kathy
fliesuell, RabIn Schenker, Susan

.. "The Good
Doctor"

The final two performances of
the Devsnubire Playhouse
production of "The Good Doctor"
will be held on Saturday, March
Il, at, 8:15 p.m. and Sunday,
March 12 at .7:15 p.m. at
Devonshirecenter, 4400 Grove ut.
The Neil Simon adaption of the
Chekhov plays ia..perfurmed by
aTca talent atan informal coffee
heuseotyletoble srrangemeot.

Admission io $3 per person at
the dour and $2.50 in advance.
Seniors,. 60 . years . of age, and
utudenta receive a special $2
ticket price. Al_l performances
iflçlude free, ' popcorn and
lemunade. Fer detaSa, call 674-
I500teday.

Choir member
Bob Raslikow, san of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Ràshkow, 9614 N.
Kildare ave., Skokie, is a meni-
ber of the student choir at Luke
Forest College, a four-year, in-
dependent liberal acts college to
lakefforest, llhesj,
Raslikow, a senior majoring lis

Spanish, has appeareij In severJ
dramatic presented
by the LFCMa00 Theatergroup.
He is a 5974 graduate of.
ROycemOreSehool, Evanston.

Let, Ent Out

To Pep You Up!

'wondetu1
exiGQn

1!®o1
COMPLETE DINNERS

Dining Room

Complete Carry Out Service &
Drive Thru Window

OPEN:
Everyday i lAM to 2AM

Your Hosts:
MIKE & VINCE

7830 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
, , NILES, ILLINOIS

Please Call Your Order In:
(312) 965-2113-4

u-

TheBugle,Thurldsy,MarcR, iVI

Course in Passo
MONACEp'0 three,week

course on Paaao Co
(HECEO1-Ol) wllj bebeldfrom Il
a.m. to 1:20 p.m. at the complete
Ceok, M Woukegan rd.,
Glenview, beginning un Tuesday,
March SL

On plenty of time for Passover,
which begins to late April this
year, paztjclpta will learn to

dishes and deasert,. Some of the
recipes to be prepared and
sampled Include louisa
casserole, taiimnns, nsatzo kugel,
apple not cake, chocolate cake,
and uponge cabe.

The fnstroçtor 1er these
nesalona will be Cyothia Berland,

ver cookery
a lang4ijn MONAcEp who
has also taught classes at the
Bernard Norwich Jewishcommm, chicago
and the Mayer Kaplaj JewiuI

Theeost alMa morsels $lOBw
both residents and nan-residents
of the OaJitoj Commooitr

llege/MONApt,j,,
For further information, call

the MONAGEP affice,967.as.

WITH THIS COUPON

one

co
WITH THE

PURCHASE
OF ANY OF

THE'
FOLLOWING

SOFT. CRISP OR
AL NAUTRAL
ONCORNOR

FLOUR TORTILLAS

* BEEF TACO
* PORK TACO
* AVOCADO
* CHICKEN TACO
* FRIED BEANS TACO
* BEEF bREAMS TACO
*STEAI( TACO

COUPON GOOD UNTIL
ThURS. MAR.16
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BUBINEESMEN S
II NCNBONS

BANQUET AC LIlIES

.CUIT0NESD SMORGASBORD

- - SUM 00 THURS

LURCH 1130 UM 2 PM

DIMMER b PM - 9 PM
- OPER U 02ES

COCKTAIL HOUA
4PM 7PM
000 P A URIS

S IT LE TE
A9.,1 QuIllE COTTI

- FREE DRINK WITH
LUNCH OR DINNER

WITH THIS AO

Pages Thundy,archg,iTh

Bill Cosby to head1ne-benefit Blase to present HEW
eking off the 1008 socIal ' 1KM Creaiü Coiniany, AWin J. -. ¡l,theChkagoBIackUoftwi Bouteo Peesident dence. c.ie . . I Ifflht '.*"

f*aid raising e1ieflt-hIth will
headllñe reknowneomedlan BM
Coeby osi March 14, 1978 The
benent:pefon.,ae. Cushy
will mark the opening. of his
engagement at the Mill Run
Theater located at Golf and Mill
rds. ¡siBiles lU. Allopenlng night

theChlcàgoBlackunftedFwia

gost;eu'n;;;;;:T:;
Code, President La.Cude Halt
Poduicts, Mostafa Muhammad,
Executive Director Mosque No.
2, Natlona of Islam In the West,
Arthur W. Blaachke, ExecUtiVe
Vice President Water Fower
Trial and Savings, Ruth Young,
RadloStationWOPA, and 1llton
DEVIS, President south Shore
National Bank and Leon Flnney,The Chicago Block United Executive Director TheFund (CHOW), a chaitered non- WeodlawncltgaohtIon.

- Proflicoiporatlon, lao blackcon. Bill Cosby, who recenityUntied fund raising oianIzaUen -received his Ph.D in Educationthat support programa - In the from the University ofareas of health; education, : Massachusetta, is considered onewelfarereforin, criniinatjnatice, Ofthe leadingta comedlaun. He Ishousing, economic and cultural perhambestkeaamfori,jroletedevelopment. Under the leader- thepopuIarTVueries"Ipy"butship of Bernetta Howell Bärrett, Tenants Organization, FaIth pven to iie a top iox officeExecutivo Director, CBUF Temple-AME Church Outreach
uuccess via mosten uscii as "up-provldesceotralzed planningand ItACA Corporation of townSaturdáy Night", 'Let's Dotechnical assistance In such North Lawndhle, .Xnstjtote of and mont recently "Aareas as Amid raising, budgeting, - Pooittve .Education Kenwood- Pieceoftiie Action".management, and public Oakland ommunity Officers of CBUF includemistime for other needy BlaCk Organization 'rovldént Redney Wend, Vice-

OrgafllHatloos. Todate CBUF hMM HOSpital, Operati'oiLllrojherhood,
Presidents Connie Seats andasalstedor awardedgranta to a and the Assuclatlon for Black n, g iisvi, secretary Ken-number of organizations ln CoflomunityDevelopmeat.lnc. .

eluding the Chicago Hoonein Rénarary Co-Clalrinen for the Attorney Jerome Butlet,March 14th benefIt will be Gaver-
ipiionse G. Bill andnor ibIs Thompson and Mayor

Reslstant Treasurer DâOieI Can-JAISE r,trinE Michael A. Blondie. Servlog as troll. Members of the Bøard offund raiser co-chairperaoos are include Gene O. Arm-- NORTI'I -Attòrney Elaine Aodrewu, atreng, City Aomptraller ClarkSharon Glut, Acting Coin- Borros, Barbara Merrill, Spun.missioner of Commuer Salen, cet Leak, Judge William C.Weights and Meanurea, C000ins, Benjamin Finley,Honorable Virginia Hayter, Donold Walker, Barbara.. Mayor of Hoffman Estates, Reynolds, - Rev. George H.Thoonaa Lewluh,Prestdont South ClenIs, lorone Bennett Jr.,Side Bank and Thai, Spencer JaanSmallcUdHowar,iBo,ij. -
i 1.eak, Executive Vice President . McIUo . tiett intoñUou

.
AiE. Leali Enterprises, Jolyn

obtaised by calling 782-RoblncbacU, President Baldwin timoroio-o.

.- Armedrobijer gets$2OOO ¡n Cash
U A masked mao bndlshlng o rUbber wearing a ski mask who

gun escaped with $2$O after- polntedanauton,atlCatliimand
robblag an employee of the PUn- deniaiidedthebankbag.
deruoaSteaklloaseSunday, Fe Afterthe rabbertold the victim
28 prior to his making a night tattico aronUd an4 atacA walking
deponitattheFlrttnallonalllank sooth, the employee saidhe took

appròxlately eight otepu and tor-
hie employeewho returned to nod bock but the man was gone..

theStfakHouneUt7153Dein Hestatedhe did not see orheara
.. sl_ te Ouiórnon polco said hé car leaving the area but did hear

arrived at the bank Urowid GElO nqueallngtirea.
pJsLtoputthemoneyinthenlgM
depository, .L!1-i S.4W . . Thevietlmto!dpoliceheexited ,. Jejsb film artthecarandwasconfrontedbythe... . festival

areauddenly caught upwlth their
past mid confronted with their
futures whenthoy setoff to t-
lud their friend's funeraL Thus.

. beghio thé off-beat humorous
film. "Bye, Bye Braveàn"
st!rriilgGeorgeSegal. This Is the
Iir!t.movle loa serles of four

. doptctln the Jewish flavor In
films to bepresenWdattheNjles
Township Jewluhcpugregation,
4500Dempnfer, Skokie t 7:30
p.m.,Swiday,Storchll. '

Ad.mloolon price at the deer is
$150. Asulihciiplioñ lealI 4filnos
lo fO,. Other filins are, "The
Flying Matchmaker", AirI1. 2;
"The Twelve Chairs", April 22
and "The Angel Levine" on May
7t

.

Goff.and Hvnes

March 14thOpefling Night
BENEFÍT .

PERFORMANCE

600ÚP RA'IES.

MiH Run
ThAtre
NILES, ILL.

8:00P.M.
STARRING

CoSby
. and . . .- .

MuùIeai Ensemble
.

&ÍIGIItR*'CBUF UIII58!

Khvlergarten

-6on' -

childreo who will be five by.
Der. i are eligible. for
kindergarten. Parents should

. bring papOs to their chaoI office
between 9and4andcegIsternow

. . Copleo of birth certificatesare
available at the Bureau ofVilal
Stafistics, DON, Wella, Chicago.

Nicholas Blase, Democratic
.

Commltteenian.of Maine ToBo-
ship, today asked all Maine
:rawnshlp residentato submit to
him their recommendations for
pollcyandadmioistrative referma
In the Federal Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.
Blase said he will present these
citizen aoggestiom to HEW.
Secretary Joseph CalMano and
Midwest Regional Director
Christopher Cohen when they at-
tend the Maine Township
Democratic PartyAnnaal Dinner
Dance an March 17 at the
Chateau Ritz in Nues.

Blaue said he is asking for
uuggestlom to help "bridge the
gap between our needs in the
Maine Townahip and the- Haveroment bureaucracy in
Waahington." The U.S.
Department ofifealth, Education
andWelfare io the secoodlargest
cabinet department in the Coder
Administration and. it

I' administers auth programs as
Day Care, Federal Aid and

Education and the Civil Rights
Coiiimisaion

Blase sold Abner Motiva, 10th.
Congreoslonal Diutrtct
Reprenentative, will Infroduce
Çal,fanc, to the . woo citizens
espeeted to aHead the dioner,
and then Blase will present
Califonothe suggestions for HEW
reform he has received.

"By bringiñg 1e Carter
officials to Maiñe Township,"
oaidBlae, "we provide residents
an opportunity to actually maloe
recommendations for changing
federal programs. Blase asked
that all Maine Township
residents who have ideas for
reformo tosobmit them ta bins in
writing at the Maine Township
Democratic Organication
Hesdqoarters, 8074N. Milwaukee
ave., Nues, by March15.

Tickets are still available tor
Califano's . speech and
Democratic dinner.dace add ...
caflbeobtainedbysenng30oTI
pertickettotheuameaddn,,

-.

NiIes YOuth Commission
. offers opportunities

The Youth Commission r0 Sorne of the programs and an-
available for resource and tivities that are new available to
referral service to teenagers, youth are: ail year around job
groups or organizations in the pro5o'am far youth 13-19. FoH-
caiflmuodty. Some of the directed time summer jabs, part-time
nçrviceare: . . . . during the school year. From

t'or yaoth'fnterested in where June thru l.abor Day, youth lo
to go and whattó da - utarting and alder are selected by the
now programa, tripH, clubs, con- commission to participate with
ducting their own workshop, etc. the Bike Safety Patrol. Youth oit
HelpandHottines. . in ou judges W!d clerks, bearing

Foc the mmmuoity who might violates-s. that have received
!e In needof general inforniatien High
pertngto hiring teem for ein- Essay Contest. lut place winner
ployment, or i0terested in becomes mayor for a day. A lun-workIng with ua in varioon cbeon Is held and frophim ar4'
programaandactivltie. presented to the tsp 20 winoernu.

Contact Carol A. Chaconas, Teen Advisory Board. LoKal
Youth Coordinator, 7601 N. youth meet erice a month to plan
Milwaukee ave. Stop in or rail and decide program arid ac- -
967-6100,ext. 51. tivltieufortheteemefNim .

Pr

PurimCa!nival 'Nesgìiheaten-
The Maler Expian ¡CC Is

t:nTh=arr; .
. near home.-

frnonitoøp.m, . A 17 year old NUes gIrl teturn,Grasps, classes, familles and Ingtoher mid-Nileshome March
Individuals . old and young - all i, ohnj. afta midnight, -wasaro welcome to take partIs the grbJ In-the driveway of herexcIting and the funfilled . beaten over the headprogram. Ifyouareanactfveanni by ber assailant afterahe rubanent
.sklllfulperson,tryourMerdechal to"toolamonnt," - . . . -

Golf Range or Purim - Horno m- teen -told pollee ube badRace. If you want -to try your (ljvunbama aftér leaving wòrk,
chance, participate in oar Bingo pkedher car In the garage and . NGame, our Raffle or Purins . was.waiiag tawarnj the house U, ' -

Wheel.of Fortune. For the total when a 6 ft. tallmsn asoonil 20.....-family, watch the Piantes Inter- yearsold, mediumbuild aad with
naional.Costunie Parade. AttOnd medium length brówn hairap-the Magic Show and auction. proaRhed, walking- up the -Walk in space in tIle stupendous, driveway. . -

Moon Walk. You wilt-also have
the chanreto toss a coin, throw a of what he Wanted the Strangerball, shoot a dart, fling. a ring, asked; R'WoWd -you. like lo foolhusk o Hula Hoop, laanch a. around?-------------
saucer,crownaqueen. Theseand - Whenthe girltoldbiíntolàve,
manyofherthrilling challenging - man advanced toward her.
and entertaining booths will be s to acreanis alte said but-only a part of our Porion - Cor- he put his left hand. over - hennival. -, mouth and punched her on the1f you need a re,vt and some head. girl kept screaming
body-fuel yoacoolddrop in atibe -until the man released her,

-"Noshes Gate" .wherekonber iaJ,j 4own the drive- and en-
feRRI, cold dninha and delicious - - teeed a

. yellow ntation wagon
Hamantascben*ill ne sold. Cut- - parkedonthestrt.- - - - -

toncandç toffeeapples, children , -AleUted- by the screams, -theand old friends will also be victino'o fatherran out of thepeeoeot. . lionne toward his daughter at- Don't miss thIs early Carnival which time theoffender left the - n,,'oncmmuhe,comaauj area going north toward Dump-are10fona$latMaCentn . utéai- -

.:.-WONE

New Privacy Bonds at Glenview
State Bank.
Glenview State Bank is pleased-to
announpe a new, high interest
yielding money market instrument:

- the Privacy Bond. You can now
enjoy the autonomy of a private
Swiss bank account', the avail-

- ability of instant cash and earn
from 6% to 7V2% interest.
: Privacy Bonds are issued in the

: nme of "Bearer' only. Glenview
-

State Bank records only the serial
-. ntímber,denomination and

-.. . .maurify of the Bond. Theyre
- redeemed at full-face value plus

. .. .rned-inlerestat maturity No
. endorsement is required. At no
. point is there any record of the
.. identity-of the.Bearer: thus enabling

you to saPé and earn high bank
interest rs private.
No IRS 1099-form issued
Although Glenview State Bank is
unablato provide anIRS 1099
form (since there is no record of
the Bearer's identity), he is bound
by hondrto reporfthe interest
income on his tas returns.
Just like cash!
Privacy Bonds can be cashed by
anyoneat any time. Possession ,

constitutes ownérship. This means-
that ownership of Privacy Bonds is
easily transferable and they provide
you with the added convenierice-ol
instant cash. At the same time. -

care should be taken to ensure
their security A safe deposit box
is récbmmended for safe keeping.

MembaR FDI,c. - -

-flelluole, Thurnnfay, MoOch 0,1008

.

Since Privacy Bonds cease to
earn additional interest at maturity,
they should be redeemed promptly
thereafter.
FDIC insured
Your Privacy Bonds receive the
same FDIC insurance protection
as other time certificates and
savings depqsits. Bonds redeemed
prior to theirmaturity date earn at,
the regular psssbook savings rate

.

less 90 days interest.
Start saving in private today!
Stop in at Glenview State Bank
todáy and begin earning high bank
interest in-private; N

Privacy Bonds'earn: - - Maturity
2 years

6V2% 3 years
' 70,5% - 5 years

-'- . State
O

Glenvuew: -ßanli
800 Waukegan Rad - 1025diespiew Road US Nasal Ai, Station Phone 312 2B19OO

Sank bourni am. to i p.m. every day oocepfSunday - , - -

.. Automatic Banking Centers opon 24 honra a day, every doy.

Fege 21



ThIJCHOFBEA
Steam

Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates. No Obil tloa Foil
Inuure
Rour. Pay No More Others4ndGetTheEe

BankAmerjcard (VISA)and
Master e ted

Income lox
Service

FURNITURE

wo

FOR RENT

erie

JOHNS -

SEWER SERVICE
Oaiitoo ¿r Milwaukee, NiIt

YeWNeJSr

COMPUTERIZED

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

M74120OFEN 7DAYSAN«q
CIN

MOVERS

MOVING?
Leestand Long Distance movers,
spedallzlsie lii Ial moving.
Serving the- North SIIIIUrban
area LowcompetltLverates.

FreeEztbnateo
Ueenoed

aeoiereecemmJsoiu,a
#44873MC .

NORTHSVBUItLuN
MOVING&STORAGEJ)

MPANY67D4aI4 ,.
We give your poasesolons the
carewe'dglveourewn. -

:jud -Comte & pma
RÍCHARDLGWtNOÑE.

1

: ,..
. flNgrM

pREEEmgATEs
. 124512

A,DenMaIO

Phøn. 966.'3900 to place a cla:silied ad-

.

!!Mi -.- . -

CARPET CLEANING SERVICES
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

l have a
nica ws.k.nd

LARGEST
CIRCULATION'1

. - IN THIS - t-

-':f. - ---

MR.SEWNSEW 1Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Anymake, aflymede.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most werkcwnpfetedin
a days. Leonera -available.
0011297.3022. Trade-ins accepted
enbethnewasiddmo,ce

,
72 e Charger. Like new.tires, new batte. 318 ce-in.
engine. AM-FMstereo casucHo.
$1StO.® 69235M -

Modern blue velvet reeker,
$45.00. Mod. walnut- vinyl 2
cusfiion citair $35.00, irge. poker
table, like new5ß. Oak comb. kdrwr. vaptty plus needlepoint-

btnch$35. 96g-3231

Vinyl settee and three chairs.
GOedcondltIon.$3.96 966-5795

SeaIydóflble best bon spring &
mattress.- Bedspread included.tacas natna.,. - . ..

Long ' eveni
Burguncinen Fern-orig.
COat$72.,sellforg2k. 9654876

:'-« nq yth, uMili-euler-
ledge, black, bromo. $250. er best
011cc. 299-2960, 299-O34

:

Petersen cas- seat; Good
Condition. $11.00. 065;4975 StI3-9

llluelgreen medium weight
dr!ea. 96"x 144".p45.00 gt-oes

LOST& FOUND
LOfldiscOsflPlCteaboerepaJrnhop

'niachines7.utlteher, poIlshe, Sin.
gerpatcher,shoojaek, etc. $1596;
irsn. MaceL - rond. Will not

soparatè;565487G ; .

4 HP, W' Variis mowhlowe,
Hasreveroe gear. Mac. rooming
eooWUen$leo 96548M

NIcEPET$ÑR
ADOPTION

TO APploevEn HOMES
tlru,14P. 7daysaweek..-

76weekdays-74Es
Cloned

KA.**i; .i .. . TELLER.:AtIJRg_HeI,_
Fee SMilaqu anti Lean in Nilco

. vicInIty. Compafly benefIts.IrMGER

Antiques and Arts

Sixth AnnualMaiaoNorth
ANTIQUE SHOW
OvertODealers

Sunday, March 12th, iDOl AM to
tO PM. Food served all day.

Adndaslon $..00-for scholarship
fused. -

MIOONØ.th HIgh School
9510 Hairtoen fleo Plaines

(Follow nigos. Take Central Rd.
weal from Milwaukee Ave. to
first stop lite.)

- RecoMe a Wholesaler of Kodak
,,Film, Eveready, Polaroid,

Westingh000e, Keystone Photo- Products and Developing.
Minimom Parchase of Prodoct
Only$5227. CttHMr. Creeo collect
614-228-1753 or write: IFS, 154 N.
lrdSt. Columbus, Ohio 43255

NILES,new 2 bdrns., unheated,
1$_fl. iront. RespomiMo people
enig, Tio pef. Cent heat & A/C.
Occupancy and can he seen now.
Security dep. ret.Near P411w. &
Devon.647-55i3

STORE FOR RENT
Approx, 1,200 sq. It, Lee M55v. &
Dempster 291-0030

Des Plolaeo-j bdrm., DID, AC,.
pool, patio. $265. perms. avail. 5-
IROrO-I. SSl7tdSdays, 2997563

Gainge in Nuca area wanted en
,permanentbastaforcar. 96g-3179

NlLESharp, bright, completely
redocerated 3 bdrm, lick. ranch,2 foIl baths base. Newiy
remodeled kitchen and Ist Il.faniily room and mock more.
Moverightin. $75,900.
EFFA -

ong-9719

DEERFIELD

BYOWNER
Quadro in lnverIry. 3 bdsni.,
fam. cm., Cent. air, gar., app1.
andpool. LowlO's. -

- M11189

Iog 1.1st-Mis. Schnauzer, 1dm.,
salt & pepper. Vie. Harlem &
Dempster 905-2529

. , .:
Ludies vanity table with chair
with or without sklrt. Wil'

- refIulohIfaecesaa,. 967-0292

HELP

W AN T ED

BREAKOIITOFTHE SECRETARYTO
SALES MANAGERWINTER BLAigSt

Discover the $eautifsl,world of
Bee Lise 0ao9joña, 2 evenings a
wk. nafnveatinent. Free frkintng.
Caraodphonenec. For mtorview

- appoIntment call 729-5059

DAY HELP
Icismgits HOSTFASFS

Excel. slary&benefj -

' Applyinpersos
PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

DeiupoÍec&Harlem,
. - Sport5tartPimo,e0

HOMEMAICE
PartTIflse

ChooseBestDays
l:OOM.40ol:50pitior

l:OOPMtaO:30pM
We'll train yos to handle imper.

t caOs on eue swilchbosrd a

linnsedtate Opening
for a competant secretory with
good typing skills. You'll enjoy
ow- congenial Convenient offices.
Ditties itIudw fraile show reopen-
SibilitySales Manager's travel
plan-research asstgomests, cs
lomee/visitar relations. Excellent
company benefits, Interested?
Contact
MR. EHRtOIIT 647.7000
ANGUSCOMMUNICATIONSDW.

ld4oNatches, NUes
AlliooaUveAo5oeEq,alOpporte.jjy

TELLER
FULLTIME

000deompony benefits. Willing
totrain. Pleasecootact
JOYCEIIORTA 567-toto

NLESSAVINGS&L6W.i

-- -.-. WAITRESSES
C000Ind:w44 , ': WANTED

"000.1mB
PAATTIME Private Club-ExperienceOffice cleaning in. vicinity of preferred, but will train. ForNOIes indùutrjal area. Same evenings and some week-ends,

heavylifting;mustbe hondabte. 3 Good bilse pay-uniforms fur-hours per night, 5- nights per oluhed-outrays. Ask forMARlEweek. $55.00.

867-9624 823-3101 -

PART TIME LADEES
Work from home, as new
telephone program. Earn $25 to
$100 per week, no salee Fer
infOrmationcall:

8234811
Person for1Ightnsaintence and
generalwork.

- Applyiflporsofl

MOTELs :
iva

-

Nibs

TAXI DRivs
AnerIcan Taxi heeds drivers for
full und split shifts. ¿Ji towns
fromUnceinwo,j and Skokie to
Glencoe.Ajply.at 1723 Waukegas

'iG! L4fr)
. TELLERS TELLERSMature, rlencedfulfllnietel- .

1er0needeìordaythti,plet Who enjoy public contact,wmltlng cenditloin, fringe benefits, Experienced or will train. Gooduolsiy cmnnseiussate with expon- workmgcoodtfin5 and benef its.mice, Contact ElEVE CREARat;
020-SUS,&t. ltlJetWeen839aipJ4

GÖLF MILL
STATE BANK

.
SlOiGreinwood

NUm,lIl.
sqsaloppowmitysmp!oyar

DANCE bNSTRUCj
BUILDINGEarn $5go por hOsr.Atfracijve . -

young men and women, ages 18-
MECHANICIStoteadidsori Noespurlmoe

Call WebmveanopenipgforaMats.
642-1494 Headqoartec Moot , have all

r aroandexperleoçe in plumbing,:
electrical and 5eneral repaimCan You Work 4 Hours a Day? If with strong background bu airsuwemay lieab!eteuoe pmjnoue conditioning andrefflgeration,new newssaner Cirrislatlan j -

We Offer an excellent staninOaalaryand full company benefits. .
For further InformatIon please.
calli .
-

Ma.E.LScoftJr,
SI&6000. Eit, 2161
WALGREE9Q5..

21lWilmotRd.
- OeerfleM,lIL

arqootunayeoplayarnilt

55-am. l'lse'hôtn'saa'e9ANbe
oc 5PM to 9PM MOn-FrLN.IIS IS
telephonouale& Inuptltavea
good veine, Ez'peglence Out nec.
oosai7asMewlll$raiiyu, llover
l6,Agelsnobpffler,
Hourly Rate Phis Caminlsston

laUNowl?t -r
. . oaqEuIoçputut0,ue

Cooks
FULJ&PART TIME

. UPTO$4ANIIOUR
000DEENEFITS

. . APPLY IN PERSON.

TO DAVID MOORE.
POPPIN
FRESH

PIE SHOP
SlOdDempater, NUes .

ancquaIopnwftycmp0y

SALESLADY. .

WANTED

Fri. AndSot. Morning Hours
.NILES PASTRY, SHOP

969393

PangCtntsni
'AL R000EMAPI

9654490
IsfNaffon Bani
of Morn Grove

g-
HELP

w A N T E D4

TheBu$le.Thuruday,MI«bt,l$25

HELP

w AN T E D4

r
0

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
MOININO Alta AflU1000N ooasau

* HOUSEWIVES *16711MB
a COLLEGE STUDENTS I OTHERS

Ian, $4.28 p.e
WE WILL TIAIN , MInimum 0g. 21

Cull o, apply In punan,

I5T1 SCHOLTRANSIT CO.
L) tJ 2SMOIdWgIm.Es.d NO,OhhOOOk,W.

Equal Opponanity Employer ro/f

THE VILLAGE.OF MORTON GROVE
Seeks qualified personnel for term employment undr the
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act, Title VI,
Applicantlare sought for positions below...

2TYPISTS.
INCOME LIMITATIONS

Interested portion apply in poison
or call 9654100

630g LINCOLN AVE.
MORTON GROVE, IL

MooT05000vEsri'mMsTiveacueNEMpLoveo

PAYROLL PLUS
Webave an liusnodiate need for a
pleasant, outgoing person with
good figure aptitude and typmg
skills. tobsodle ear small payroil
and act as our switchboard
operator. Ex$erieluce preferred;
however we sniff train o pleasant,
esgerto learn eandldote.Thls is
o permanent poottion with good
salary, excellent benefits and
Idealwarkhtgconditioss.

Phone Personnel for interview
appointment. .

EAGLE
SHMIMEIALMAMuMCRJNING 129.

011lWHoword '

EsW,pooroitycm5oywsi,'

CLERKITYPST
. Top Temporary

Opportunity
Ose Purchaning Department has
anopoolnfar as individaul who
is seeking a temporary
sasignmeat. Good typing and
clerical ekilloare required. The
assignment will he from now
until -July ist; For conplote
Information, call or. apply in
p55'sosta:

96647Ø0OF4634O4O

: . BELL GQSSfl'T ITT
-

S200N.AuutinAveooe
.:MortaaGrove flUbaiS
F.qu,1015o,isattyEapleywM/F

npnrpmI:IWQI 5W 1 r u UW

-. (General Office)

Several openings available for people Interested in processiog

-
orders for shipment und billing of grocery/supermarket
producta.

s Requiremeots include l-2 years general office or related
exporienceplosclericalsndfigsreaplitude, Some background UU inparchasing accounting, teaching or retailing would be help-

U ful. Willingtotraio forosroperatios.
U

U Wo offer an excellent starting uslary plus generosa benefits
U including hospItalization, life insurance, major medical,

dentalplan undtsitionauslstance.

! CALL VERA ORFANOS - 616-3030

:1bC
TOPcO ASSOCIATES, INC,- 7711 Groas Pomi Rd.. $kokl., Illinois OO7b

(just wont of Edens Expressway) -

anoqsalapportunity emplayer n/f

0.

: : CLERK TYPIST
We have an hamedlate-openlng hi our Amounting ISepsetment
fora clerktypist. TypingtoWPMreqoired.

. In addition to un atiractive atartiog salary we offer excellent
fliligebeneHo eusomS967'flhlforIntersuewapioinlneni.

; Lawson Products, Inc.w
n i N. MERRUAva, NILES, ILL.

-SOU41EIERS
Printed circuit board assembly aOd soldering.
MUst be.esperieocect and work fiom assembly
drawings and bills of materials. 'Escellent
benefits-' -

561-551 . LZimmermafl
-

7555 N [AnderRco;:' ,Skolde, IlL
: svrqsaspwouslsy,rnP/vYarls(I

,. P.M. . .:
Holy 1anIly has apiltmities eu the surgical and ortha/ssrLiÇul
wutaforR N sta join ourp m nsrsisgtesm

Th tIRaI caodtddtewsll have I 2 yrs hospital experlencp'plaa the j

sicaire toworlcin as environment where quality patlestcareLn a
personalized atmosphere is emph.isised

Our 01 N astIcotS a comprehensive 4 week ortcnt.stias fallsaed by
contininog , educatien pragram sponsored by -our. progresoiee
EdaeatlpnalServices Dept. . ...........; - : . .. -

We offer e npetatwo starting asIar and Sn em.elleql bLuet it
ilraprdm meluding,dental,tnssr.ancc and tsilion relmbtirsemest.
USIsloragot. , : : 1: ; -- ' : .

. . ...- 2574005 .

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
-. R ld DcsPtaini,

-: I°. '

SALES
FULL TIME

RECORD DEPARTMENT
Apply Record Department, 9
AM to 12 Noon 4sd 1 PM to 4
PM, Moodoy through Friday.

THE TREASURY
DlssofJCPeuooy Ca.

6500 GoURd. Nues
equal o. employer ni/f

Those exciting, euotie,
carefree vacations you read
àboat always cost more thon
it ouys In the travel folders.

And if you haven't saved
enough to cover the estro
expenses, your dream
väcatien could turn into u
nightmare.

So sturI building your
vucatiud fund now.With U.S.
Savings Bonds. Buy them
through the Poyroll Savings
Plan where you work.

That way, your money will
work au hard us you do. And
you'll have a solid nest egg
¶ueked away to cover your
big holiday in the aun,

U.S. Savingo Bonda.
Becasen o vacation ohoaldn't
break your heart. Or your
budget.
a_, s e. pu 6% ,a,,,L h,, h,td y,, ,t,lta ca ,,,, cao a. c,.Lc,,.O,Mc,o,, red elio. .wI..,,d,ows.
b,ck.l,a,,o ,,,L. bOo O,Ok'iiI,Iim, sso, in rS,,,I th b,
d,kr,mi 1,0 ,mkmOO,

fc'

:ckinneyjca.
JointbqPltymlISavjngollas.

Phone 966- 3900 to place a classified od

°Sulnoo.Pnig,.0
Ull0iut.to.it0.

ARGSTÇM
$.1Hii'
MutT; .

PIge*4 Bbmday,Mgsehg,MM

,:

? LOòk Ai 2



i1, Theßugle1bur111y

I St. John's wms Let's Pretend Men's softball
I Notre Dame tournament P?P'

I j:== ==e = rthsPaienDs
.. . .. ... .. ..frbya function to see

:

I . thatp oi of Notre Dain anii community st John eighth gradethurnantent IOreigbth
Ap. The nat '5 The fw eIve

guard ofthisclassprovidesanexcellent registering w,lJ
.. .

.. .

baoketbafl st. John's Coach Dan Kosiba, Jerry TIetz wa named an Ali opportunity for children who are accepted for league piay. &ijE1te!o mke "O
. Sr the Notre De tour- akut to enrprcbooltorthe 0 o.

. ,.
hOVeefljedpmNos , fit e - well as old, ° e er 9, lois or' . olty bb0r ian o vor. Dame unwpje I hope lt has guard tton, was named 'Mr. timers'. Imaginativo activttIe '°&°11g MOY 21, and.

: . . . aNOfr°ne'llJ 00;0:t= Defefl$V'Ofthetournament :d: %e regaur. Men's00 g a grade ochool...' .
. . .

I

later in life rathe tJan to be pionshlp team include: Phil your preschoolers. Games are .sviil be $i7. per team.tournamentremarked, An.ythi.g merely apectao," Koatba has. Moheny, Tim Bratek Tons noncompetitive, everyone Is a aHen fs takenoa a firsttbedOfletoencouragethe.

I

.

eataizedtheearI}ds8eIepment F1Ynfl Paul
. lete tj °

d
°' basketball sicilia of many a . Croke, Steve Makowaioj,y followed

winner because all the chfldren comefs!ntervedbasis
Kevin have tun. Simple asng lyrics For further Information an tise......

,
. . ,be Dame Weiss, Pat Berrigangreatedt wsstwe etm. We

HaflIJneraadStevejj.. ., .

DBV prade the ban for other Men s ftbafl ague, please
activities which enhance music COU the park diathctat 297.i000

'
r

., .

appreciation, Underlying the Or tOP by the office at 9x29
. i

.
: .

I

. enjayment . aspect are Emerson.
development of motar skills, fl b Irhythm, ca-operative efforts with

. '
. , others and a healthy attitude

-toward recreation (fun far fun's .

.

. ,
:

. ,
. . .

'

. . .
anke). Puppetry and nkits are Registra ion is continuing at
.incladed .jj carricislum ,,, the Golf Mame Park District fore

..' .... i
. .

Children Learn Throughplay. ail summer baoballpragrams.
The class is for children ages4 For those registering before

. !
: , :

.'
_i .

,% ..

lItro 5 yearn and will be held at March 25, there is a reslaced
the Prairie View Center an early registration fee. The park

. .

. ; -.. . a . Wednesdaysframp.10 aso. The offers bays and gsrts
betweeni . .

. Class will resi from April 5 tIna the -ages ai. seven sod
;. : .

May 24 and is $8 for g sue-boor fifteen an apportamty ta play,..

. . clames. Tise lnstraclor is Bob St. organized baseball es one of toar
Anaine. leagues..

. . . G . . .
. . ene a.amon s a Republican leader with the courage.

.
R_i allons are ow hi For further mforniatiop on anyg

i. Sand .' . . dedication to confront .Americais moslsenous problems, .
aceçpted at the P k Otte of baseball Or softball

.

i . . . . high tames, mounting inflation, financial irresponsibilj1,
Monday-Friday, 9 á,m.-5 p.m: programs that the park district

. andSaturday,fa,m,42oan0.. Gene Salamon cares, Ii$ltis, understands and res- dintiita297,s b
. ponds to the 10th district needs. : officeat9229Emeison.

. ; .GefleSaIamOflisconce,nedwilhhelpingpoopteatati. . . .

.

Skokie Skater .........
. Absentee ballot. . . . . . ..whenpeopteneecthetp: ...... . . .. -j a

. tiies sor Fu litze . .

i........., ..........

. . ... Gene Salamon noeas you and the 10th lllflOtSdistrict . .

.
CCleste QiI.bpati ts ea he amy.: to her third.;iiudiug nationali :

.

- . needshim. . . .
:

: . . aeaior ladies' iñdoor speed . . '
..I

. .

. . . . . . ...
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